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Notice to Subscrib.rs , , 
The Weather 

at owan If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan li»y 7130 
a.m., please call 4191 before 
1 0:30 o.m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your hOjne. wI. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wire - Five Cenls The Daily Iowan. Sunday. May 1. 1949 - Vol . 83. No. 186 

Cloudy and cooler. Occasional 
showers, thunderstorms. Partly 
cloudy tomorrow, cooler. High 
today 65 to 70; Jow 40 to 45. 
Yesterday's high 77; low 44, 

Leftis' FaCfiQ,nS ~o·ce 
May Day Compe(ition 

lIy Tal A8S0ClATED palSs 
Commwtisls aud left-wing lat,lor groups all ovet· the wodd 

will hold trnditiona.1 MIlY day celebratioIUI todliY, but they face 
eOllsiaerable competition from anti-Communist groups. 

In tbe Unit d States, demonsl.f/lti~nli were staged yesterday 
in some cities while others wHi have them today. "Loyalty day" 
parlldes far outnumber left-wing celebrations in this country. 

In Europe and other sectors 

abroad, the observance generally Bonue Rule Benefl'ts will be on May 1. which was des- ~ 
19nated as an International labor 

holiday by an internationai Social- Vets WI'th 'Sea ,Pay' 
1st congress in 1889. 

Tobin "arades Some W :.1 
New York loyalty paraders, led Time, . i)lows 

by Setretary of Labor Maurice • 
Tobin, "Francis Cardinal Spellman DES MOINES ftPI r- Widows of 
and Ja~es A: Flartey stepped World War II vetera/lS who re
down Iulded Plfth avenue on the married .,tter Nov. 2, ~948, will 
stretch adjacen t to Central park. be eligible for an Iowa bonus, 

On the west side of Manhattan, the· attorney general's office ruled 
left-wing groups marched down yel\terday. 
Eighth avenu~ III a "May day" .. . 
parade, one of whose themes was Officlal~ said tnat such Widows 
a demand for "a peace pact with were entitled to checks because 
the Soviet Union Instead of the Nov. 2 w~s the da~e of the gen-

AUanUc war alliance." ::: :~~~~~~/tT:ehl~n~~e b~coa~: 
The . loyalty . demonstrations effective on that date they said. 

were originated In New York by '. . 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars In Wi<lows of veterans killed m 
1946 to counter the ieft-wing action are entitled 'to $500. 
parades. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey The bonus board announced 
gave oUlclal state blessing to the that members of the navy, ma
loyalty marchers this year. rine corps a(ld coast guard will 

The loyalty groups also held receive foreiiJ1 service credit tor 
parades in Brooklyn and Phila- all service time for which they 

received "&ea pay." delphia yesterday. 
Barkley to 8~k Officials reiterated a previous 

Vice-president Alben Barkley annouricement that veterans who 
will speak today at a Polo grounds served as enlisted personnel will 
rally in New York sponsored by get credit for "terminal leave 
the Roman Cathollc archdiocese to time." 
pray for peace and protest injus- * * * 

Help for Ie Vets 
tices of "God ha tillg Communists." 

Also on today's program is a 
New Orleans anti-Communist 
raUy at which Catholics will pray 
(or conversion ot Russia and sup
pression ot atheism throughout 
Ihe wurld, and {or preservation ot 
the U.S. from Communistic in
fiuence. 

Loyalty celebrations are planned 
(or t~y in New Jersey and Los 
Angeles, Ca lit. 

In Detroit, Henry A. Wallace Is 
to speak at an IIfternoon Progres
sive par ty meeting. Detroit Cath
olics wlll hold a special service to 
pray for Russia and her people 
under Communist domination_ 

Parade In MOicow 
In Russia, Moscow's Red square 

will be the scene of the traditional 
parade and display of military 
power followed by a mass meeting 
with speeche" 

Cltn. Charles De Gaulle has 
caUed tor a rally of his followers 
In Paris to counter the demonstra
tion by the Conununisu. 

'I1lere will be no parading in 
London because of a ban on po
litical processions folJowing anti
lascist riots. But Communists wlll 
meet in Trafalgar square and the 
Labor p.rty will have rallies 
Ihroughout England. 

Communists plan to march 
through the British and "French 
sectors of Berlin and stage a big 
demonstration in the Soviet zone. 
They have been ba:-red from pa
rading in the U.S. lone. 

Paul Robeson, American Negro 
singer, wlll be a star attraction of 
the Communlat rally In Stockhofm. 

• • • 
Iowa City veterans will receive 

aili in fUllng out their state bonus 
applications from three of Iowa 
City's veterans organizations. 

The. American Legion will offer 
this service indeliniteiy to mem
bers and n.on-members at its club
room, 204 S. Gilbert Street , be
ginning T}jursday. 'nt~ clubroom 
wJU be open' from 7-S:30 p.m. ex
cept SUndays. Typists and a no
tary public will fllJ out applica
tions at no charge, Vice-command
er Clair Hamilton said. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Leroy Weeks post, 208 ~ E. College 
street, will be open from I p.m, 
to 8 p.m. every day to aid mem
bers and non-members with the 
!:\onus to~ms, Service Officer 
Charles M. Wilson said last night. 

Wilson asked that veterans 
seeking the service bring their 
discharge papers 0: certUied cop
ies of tbem. 

The Veterans ot Foreign Wars, 
POSt 258l. 22% E. College street 
will aid its members in fUling out 
bonuf applications, Club Manager 
Donald T. Roaers said last night. 

Application forms and aid In 
fllUn, them out wiLl be availa,ble 
to AmVets club members at the 
clubrpom, 112 S. Capitol street, 
from 1 p.m. to 1l:3() p.m. aU ·week. 
Post Adjutant WilHam Parkin 
said ye5t~rday. 

There wlll be no chllrge and a 
notary PlIblic wlll lie available 
Kon~y, Tuesday and Wednesday 
eVe.nings, Parkin said. 

Expel], Suspend 2 at (oe 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)~rrhl'ee students have been expelled 

and two suspended from Coe college aa a. result of disciplinary 
action taken by coIlel(6 authoritiell in the last two weeks. 

One man was expelled and one 
IUlJ)ended yesterday. They "fere 
memben of a party of five men 
who waterworks lutborities lAid 
walled into the waterworks buUd
In, early this mOl'flln" tore a 
clock oft the waU a nd took a gaa 
mask. 

Pres, Byron S. Hollln.head said 
the other disciplinary actlon re
lulled from a drink In, party Ind 
pneral disturblNlC8 In the men's 
dormitory durin It Easter vaca
lion. 

He. said the three men attempt
eet ~ 81"(10. another student out 
of hla room by building a fire of 
paper Ind blowln, smoke under 
hi. door. 

He aaid tbe. two men elq)elled 
It tblt tlme had been In trQuble 
belore. They will. however, be 
permitted to take thelr tinal 
exams after commenf;ement In 
June. and transfer to anothe~ col
lege. Their companion wltl return 
to class" Monday. 

(b llily lo .... n Photol b, Art Wlmu. 

Great Big Number for a Little Old Car 
AN OLD CAR GOT THE NEW LOOK yelterday at the Johnson county courthouse when County Treu
urer Lumlr Jansa. (lett) helped owner Cla.rence W. Amelon bolt a. 11)49 license plate on Amelon'8 1910 
Hupmoblle. Am.elon has owned the cu since 1937. He bas rebuJit the motor, makin, many of the pa.rts 
hhnself. The tag, 52-10000, was number 10,000 sold In Johnson county this year-a. record number over 
prevIous yea.rs. Jansa called the Increase "a natural development" but said student-licensed car8 prob
ably contributed to the record. 

Tornados Rip Oklahoma 
By THE AS80CIA~£D PBESS 

Tornadoes writhed through Ok
lahoma yesterday, killing a child 
and injuring more than 50 per
sons. 

At least ~ix separate areas 
were hit, with Meeker, 30 miles 
east of Okl~oma City, reporting 
one dead and two hUl't. 

At the University of Oklahoma's 
north campus 42 persons were 
injured. 

Girl Dead 
Dead at Meeker was Anita 

True, seven-year old daughter ot 
Mrs. Jess True of Tulsa. The 
pair and Mrs. True's sister. Ka
therine Amis, were driving from 
Tulsa tl) visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.P. Amis, one-half 
mile west of Meeker. 

The tornado struck their car on 
the highway and carried it nearly 
half a mile. Mrs. True and 'Miss 
Amis are in a Shawnee hospital 
with serious injuries. The car was 
demolished. 

Earl Nosa lek, vet.erans training 
Instructor at Meeker schools, said 
Crescent school three miles east 
of Meekrr was blown down by 

control tower but swoopesi down ed moving in a crescent path 
to shatter the pre-fabricated op- to the northeast toward Marlow, 
erations building, wrecked a gas Okla. 
truck and collapsed the roof of A one-room frame school house 
the main hangar. Seve-ral planes was smashed but pupils were 
in the hangar were demolished. g'one. 

In southwestern Oklahoma, I The patrol threw up road 
near Lawton.. 8noth~r torn~dCl · loc~s in the vicinity and search
struck across highway seven. The ed farms for possible injured and 
state highway patroi reported sev- dead. 
eral farm houses were demolished Chickasha in southwest Okla
but persons in the vicinity had homa was asked to send ambu
enough warning to take refuge lances to Agawam , which is about 
in storm ceiIars. Lawton is 85 15 miles south. No details were 
miles southwest of Oklahoma available. 
City. fn Kansas, Garden ' City re-

Two large semi-trailer trucks portfd a tornado eight miles north 
on tbe highway were smashed as of that city. No damage was re
if they were toys. The drivers of ported. A hail storm with stones 
the trucks escaped injury. as big as baseballs, accompanied 

The tornadic storm was report- the storm. 

Hangchow Still Holding Out; 
(ommun1ists Approach Kashing 

the tornado. Other houses and SHANGHAI (SUNDAY) (AP)-Rhan~bai's peril mounted 
barns in the vicinity were de- today, but indications that il was cut off by rail from the rest of 
stroyed, An 011 well derrick just China pt'oved erroneous. 
soulh of Meeker owned by Fioyd Railway officials annou ncf'd trains still were l'lUming from 
Melburn was blown down. 

lIomes Destroyed ::;hanghai to the supporting city of HBllD'chow. 121 miles south-
In tJle Shawnee City lake area west.. 

11 miles southwest of Shawnee, They said night trains had' west of Kashing and 23 miles 
tour houses were destroyed. Mrs, been baited. however, and that north of the important port of 
Una Fain, 55, -and her daughter, tbis led to reports last night no :Hangchow, which is 121 miles by 
Hettie, 11, were in a critical con- trains were running past KORh - rall southwest of Shanghai. 
dition after their house was ing 62 miles sOll thwest of Although Ihus threatened, this 
wrecked. Her husband escaped, Sll ~n!l'hai , greatest of Asiatic c'Ues paid 
Shawnee In east centrai Okla- ,. almost no attentJon to the war . 
homa Is 40 miles southeast of At the same time . the telecom-
Oklahoma City, munlcatlon" administration ~n- Instead. It was preoccupied 

Anolher tornado hiL near Gar- nounced that telephone servIce with a dangerous month-end fi
den City, Kan., but no one was had ceased to Kunshall, about 35 nanelai crisis, The Nationalist 
InJuno. miles west of Shanghai. "gold" yuan had become so nearly 

The tlrst twister struck the Communist troops last were re- worthless lhat there were not 
north campus of the University ported moving east siowly on enough bank notes to pay sal
ol Ok.lahoma at Norman, in cen- this westward approach Lo Shang- aries . If this situation becomes 
Iral Oklahoma. The north base Is hai. worse, Shanghai may see food 
an airport used by national guard Land LInes Threatened riots and looting. 
eirmen and naval resel·ves. Nor- .The report that the railway to The Communist radio In Peip-
man i~ 20 mlies south of Okla- iHangchow stili was open in no ing said the Communist army 
homa City. way diminished the threal to "after crossing the Shanghal-

City hospital reported It was Shanghai's land lines to the NanklOg railway Is sweeping 
treating 25 and the university south. down south at the rate of over 
Infirmary said it was handling Communist troops early y~s- 40 miles per day." This appeared 
17 caSHI, Extent of Injuries was terday afternoon had been 0111- to be a conside,abie exaggeration 
not known . cially reported by the Shanghnl in view of the slow movement ot 

The black funnei missed the garrison to be 17 mUes north- the past several days. 
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Evatt Sees 
Settlement as 
Aid 10 Peace 

NEW YORK flPI-Dr. Herbert V. 
Evatt, president of the United 
Nations general assembly, said 
last night that there was "every 
reason to anticipate the ending of 
the long protracted and most 
dangerous Berlin dispute and the 
early lifting of the blockade." 

He issued a formal statement 
While well Informed diplomatic 
sources were predicting a. four
power meeting early next week 
to set dates tor the Il!ting of the 
blockade and a meeting of the 
toreign mini~ters council. 

"Reason to Rejoice" 
After stating his "every rea

son to anticipate" view, Evatt's 
statement continued: 

"The United Nations will have 
every reason to reJoice when the 
settlement is completed, first be
cause the organization is dedicat
ed to the purposes of internation
al peace and international justice, 
and second because, acting 
through Its general ~sembly, Its 
security council and its secretary
general, it has consistently and 
vigorously promoted every prac
tical measure aimed at the earli
e"t completion of the peace set
tlements. 

Won" End Dispute 
"A: BerHn settlement will by no 

means cover the whole area ot 
great power dispute: but it will 
certainly clear the ground for a 
fresh approach to just and stable 
peace settlements in relation not 
only to Germany but to the 
equally important-and too otten 
forgotten-far east: not only by 
the great powers themselves, but, 
in accordance with the Mexican 
resolution at the Paris Jeneral 
assembly, by tho~e middle and 
smaller powers who contrubuted 
unstintingly to the overthrow of 
the aggressors of 1939-1945_" 

Silence on Talks 
American and Ru&sian officials 

maintained a "security blackout" 
on the latest talk on Berlin be
tween U.S. Ambassador-at-Large 
Philip C. Jessup and Jacob A. 
Malik, Russia's permanent repre
rentative to the United Nations. 
But it was learned, reliably that 
the Kremlin had suggested tenta
tive dates both for ending the 
blockade and for convening the 
foreign ministers of Britain, 
France, Russia and the United 
States at Paris. 

Although west.ern sources lelt 
the talks were approach lng a 
favorable climax, no concrete de
velopments were expected before 
Tuesday at the earliest. 

Des Moines Votes 
City Manager Plan 

• 
DES MOINES (I1')-Des Moines 

citizens approved adoption of a 
city manager plan 01 government 
in a special election yesterday, al
though the vote was close. 

With all 67 of the city's pre
cincts repotting, the vote was 
20,685 for the plan and 19,876 
again~t It. 

The vote surpassed that in the 
regular city election in 1948, when 
the official number of ballots 
cast was 37,274. 

a eEn 
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Disc Jockey Gets Fragrant Friend 
DES ilOINES (A"}-Band Leader Spike Jones, cheduled to 

appear llcre neld week, sen' a telel1'am the other day to Gelle 
Emerald, dl jockey on radio statiOjl KRNT here. 

"Appreclate It you can take care of a. friend tor couple days," 
was the S lise of Ihe messare. 

Emerald :readily agreed and the friend arrived yesterday, 
H was a lrained skunk named Elvira. 
Emerald ldrtled unlookers when he strolled around the 

Berlin · Trains Ready, 
A wail Rus's Go Signal 

RKRJJJN (AP ) · Pllln~ w{'rp ~omi>I('I(> to til la t d Lail in 
Wl's!!')'n (/l'rmll1lY lasl /light. £01' I'\'snmplion of Iruffi(' 10 Bprlin 
- just, in rase of a May Day allnoun~l'nl('l1t fro lU :\loscow 011 tbe 
blo('i{ltdl' , 

A ITl:Ill1lml'~ displl t r li said w('st (}('/"JJl!Ill 1'IlilwlIY~ \11('1'(' f('udy 
to stalt :30 fr'(' ighL train . 8. (!;\y to Berlin. Offi('ials 'aid they 

Airforce to D'issolve 
Command in Pacific 

(' 0111 ([ grt 20 trainloads of coal 
to tlt(' city within 24 hour!! af-
1<'1' b('il1l-( "giv('n the gr(' n light. 

Heightening a feeling of opti
mism, the Russians in this divid
ed city granted three British de-

WASHINGTON !ll'l--In a new mands with such cordiality that 
withdrawal of U.S, armed forces it repreLented almost a complete 

change of attitude. 
from the Pacific, the airforce yes
terday ordered its Pacific air 
command di[solved on June l. 

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, air
force chief of staff, said. the Pa
cific air command's unils, per
sonnel, and facilities will ibe turn
ed over to the military air trans
port service. 

The airforce's last remaining 
combat outfit in the central Pa
cific, the 81st fighter group, is 
being transferred from Wheeler 
air base, Oahu, Hawaii, to Self
ridge air base, Mount Clemens, 
Mich. This group next fall w' 
be equipped with the .lir force's 
newel t and tastest fjght.er, the 
F-86 "Sabre." 

British officials announced that 
an officer and three enlistcd men 
arrested by the Russians April 22 
while on patrol near the Soviet 
border at Klein-Zacher, had bee!,\ 
returned 'last night, The &uSsi8.ns 
accepted the British demand for 
their release. 

They promised not to Inter
fere again with canal traffic in 
Britain's sector. They also re
turned, with an apology, three 
British military policemen ~eiz

cd Friday during a raid on a 
13r1tish-occupied farm. 

So far the Russian press has 
kept strict silence concerning the 
meetings in New York , 

It's the May Day Spirit 

Nationalist General: 'Shanghai Stalingrad of China War' 
If nANK If. 8A&THOLOMBW , 

SHANGHAI .. Lt. Oen. Chen Sban,hai would 800n undergo a 

T' d f th buv)' arUllery bombardment, but 
.-chln" cornman er 0 e 

Shan.bll-WoOlun_ G.trl.on, de- Pfedicted tbat he would be able 
clued ,.tarda), thlt his troopl to d.fend the port and the main 
ue dillin, in for a lilt-ditch military Ilrfields. 
batUe which will make Shanpal "W. have now' completed 
"Ille Stelln,rad ot the entire monthl of construction work on 
(Chin ... , wlr." tb. Shanghai del.n.e perimeter." 

Chen, interviewed In his nnd- Ch.n Hid. "We are reaelvin, ra
baUed b.adqu.rt..... ..Id blt fnforf:8/11entl In lar,. numbers. 
for .. lI'e prepar.d to .tend off a Th. enUre arm), knowl that the 
~ .. e, and added "w. know that baU" wlU ~ a deci.lv. turning 
1ft 0111 bolet oct tb. Communl.tI polot - that the f.te of all China 
lor I coRlld.rlbl. tim •. " la In ~ ballnc •. " 

The t1-lear-elel .. rrIaon chief, "Th,. .nUr. Natlonallat army 
'bo lookl Uk, I" otlentel-mod.l know. th.~ the betUe for Shang
a.rk Plbl" .,tIlDl~d thit Jl~" til' .~r.d o~ lbe t.QUr, , 

war," the general added. 
(The determined Russian de

fense of the Voiga river port or 
Stolingrad during World Wor II 
resulted in tbe capture of a huge 
German 10rce and the eventual 
expUlsion of the Nazis from Rus
sian soli,) 

Chen decllned cOlllment on the 
strength of the Shanghai garrison, 
but a professional torelgn military 
observer estimated 'the defenders 
at 1100,000 - far outnumbering 
the Communist forcell In the area 
8ald to number live armie« ot 
10,000 men each. 

ForelfO Intelli.e~e .ourcea 

said that the main Communist re
serves are not yet In motion to
ward thilt great ChInese port. 

Chen, who chain-smoked Brit
ish cigarettes while he talked, 
vowed that his forces would "de
fend Shanghai to the death ." 

"You wlll hear Increasing ru
mors ot enemy action along the 
two principal railroad lines en
tering the city - from Hangchow 
to the southwest and from Nan
king to the west," the general 
added. "Some ot IMse reports will 
not be plealant. 

"I therefore want to make it 
entirely clear that the troopa in 

Shanghai are ready and able to bombardment of Shanghai, foi
hght an entirely independent war lowed by an effort at invasion by 
without leaning on two rail !inee infantry. I do not expect effective 
for supplies." aerial bombardment by the ene-

The reserved, quiet-spoken 801- my," he added. 
dier added that "we intend to "A6, to timing, I expect that 
keep open the port and the mll- skirmishes will begin shortly 
itary airfields." alon, the rail lines, but I doubt 

Asked how and when he ex- that the enemy will be able to 
pected the enemy attack to de- make any decisive advance for 
velop, Chen replied: several days, perhaps as long as 

"It wlJl probably start with two weeki." , 
skirmishes with 'earth Commu- Chen said he expected the 
nlsts,' as we caU the small resi- Communists to be armed with an 
dent bands (of guerrillas) which assortment of Jllpaneae weapons 
are nol part of the Communist and American lOll-millimeter (4.1 
army. Inch) field ,UlUl, captured from 

"Then I expect heavl artWu1 the Nlt1o~U.ta, 

(D.II, low au Photo It, Br .... W.,.~' 
KIS81N' KIN CELEBRATE THE ARJUVAL OF MAY with & u.. 
Oil the cheek and the cUitolDlU"Y May butet of nowers. DobbJ &Del 
Bubarll, the two year old lwillA 01 Mr. and Mn, G. F. Hert., 117 8. 
Lueaa .tree~ will join Iowa City', YOUnpf sel today In sarprtalq 
their friends with bullet.. et nowen. 

I 
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Midwest Domin'otes Second Day of Drake Relays 
Sil1lle, Meel 
'Record Falls 

* * * How They Finished 
120-yard hlglt hurdl ..... - l. "alge 

Christiansen. M.lchJean Slnle: 2. HOl'dce 
Smllh. MlchJgon SUIte: 3. WllUam Flem
In,. Notre Dome: 4. August Er{urth. 

Purdue Tops Hawkeyes,6.a 
DES MOINES L The midwest 

turned loose its be~l track and 
field pertormers \yesterday and 
made a carnival ~r oentral states 
power out ! th140th annual 
Drake relays. 

The relays are midwestern 
tradition and the ys from Mi-

<Spoclal .0 The Dally Iowan) 
Rice : 5. John Rowland. Southern Meth- LA """ Pd' 
odlst. Tlm~ : 14.U. ~ FAYET ... ·., - ur ue UDl-
. Unlver~lty fOllr mile relay - I. Mlch- versity tallied three tImes in the 
'gan Stote (Jock Rll'neW. Warren '. 
DrLlctzl .... Tom Irmen. Bill Mock) ; 2. eighth inning to beat the Iowa 
Cali/ornla; 3. illinois; 4. MIssouri. TIme baseball team, 6-3, and even th e 
17:32.3. tit . Colfege flPrlnl medley _ (440-220-221)- wo gam~ ser es a a game apiece 
880) - I. Complon (Ruben DCI'dck. Bill here yesterday morning. 
Fell. Don Dav(s, Jerome Walters); 2. 
East Texas SUIte; 3. Lor •• ; 4. Mon- The loss dropped the Hawk· 
mouth: 5. BaldWin-Wallace. Time 3:28.G. eyes into a tie fOr fourth place 

100-yard dash - 1. PaUl Bien •. Tulane: ' 
g. Jerome Elm.. Denver Unlvefslly: in the Big Nine with a 2-2 ree-
8 •. Perry. Somuels, 'fex.c; 1. Randal ord in conference comhetition. chigan state, Big ~ine and Big 

Seven Ilchools wourp hardly let 
anyone else into t~e act, even 
though stars from C~liforn ia and 
the southwest mana ed to PUS;) 

their way on stage f om time to 

~~ ~~, Yf~·· '" 
Vanel, MissourI; 5. Don Pettie, Droke. P d 1... · 
Time :09,8 ur ue has a 3- record and IS 

48()..yar~ high hurdle shuttle Teloy - tied with Indiana for second place. 
1. Mlclugan Slole (Horoce Smith. , 

BREAKING THE TAPE In the lOO-yard dash In t he Drake Relays Is Paul Blenz of Tulane. His time, a.galnst 
a. slight breeze, was :09.8. Left to right are Tom Maso.n, Minn.; Do.n Pettie, Drake: Blenz; Jerome, Bif
fle, Denver U., who. fi nished second; Randa ll Vanet, Missouri and Perry Samuels, Texas U., \vllo. fin

George Watson . Jesse Thoma.. Paige Hooks HoekSema started and 
Christi~l).<en): 2. l~\Jnol .; 3. Wisconsin; wel1t seven innings for the Hawlr-
4.Nebr.sJ<a. Time .60 .0. , .,. 

University 440-yard rcln~' - I. Oklft- eyes. The Boilermakers scored 
homa A and M IBm flower •. Ben Ald- th f' f' k . th ' time. 

A Missouri burdJer, Dick 
Ault, set the only I!ew meet 
r ecord in final sessions of the 
two-da.y meet, and st;ven first 
places In the 13 universlty
elass events wen t to Jtlldwest
crners. Only in thel javelin 
throw did 1he mldwe!~ finish 
out of the first fIve. 
Oklahoma A. and M. 

blow fOr the southwest, h wever, 
by turning in a double ~ictory, 
a feat mat.ched by Michigal) State 
yesterda y and Wisconsin F;riday. 
The Aggies won the 440-yard and 
hall-mile relays while Mic~igan 
State captured the four-mile, and 
480-yard high hurdles shuttle re
lay events. 

Ished third. 

* * * * * * * *' * 
rldlte. John Voight, Dick Stolpe); 2. ree runs 0 Hoe serna 10 e 
~i.<souri; 3: Michigan Stole ; ·1. Rlce; sixth and sev~nth to take 11 3-2 
D. Drake. Time :42. 1 d b t th H ke t University two mile relAY ._ 1. Kan- ea u e aw yes gp a run 
las (WlntQn Studl, Hal Hlnchee, 'lobert in the eighth to tie the game. 
Karne •. Pat Bowers); ~. Oklahoma A Then Coach Otto· Vo~el senl Wes 
A~d M; 3. Calilornl.: 4. Nebraska; 5. .. 
Mi'lnosoto . -arne 7:45.8. Demro to the mound to start 

Ju,uor college ."rint mPdtey - (440- th I hth CO th H k~ 220-220-81'1)1 _ I. Wright (Chicanol IJohn e e g r e aw "yes. 
PDl1asch.. Bl1I Cllvannugh. Harold Keys. 
flon Schmidll ; 2. LaGrange (Illinois). 
Time a: 46.1. 

Dem'r'o gavc up three runs in 
the eighth on 'a single, two walks, 
another single and an infield OLlt ffig!, lUl110 - tied for flr<t. Dike Ed

dleman! nlfn nJs, and R. J. Lc;mertsol" 
W.~hlngto" 1St. Louis]. 6 teet 6% Inches; and the loss was chalked up to 
lhill tor Ihlrd . Jerome lllUle, Denver him. 
,,"Iverlllty. and Willy Dancer, Santn 
Barbara col1e~e, 6 feef. 4", inrhe~: tied Bob Hartman started for Pur-
for rim,. Abroham Dunn. Northwest- d H 11 d ! . h 
etn; Nnry) B"tl'. r.ompton: Don. !'lmlt\>. ue. e was J?tl e or a pmc 
Iowa Slale ; Bob Wa lle rs. Texas. G fee t hitter after the winning runs 
~~. :nch.... h 'd ~. th . hth d University 880 yard relay _ 1 Okla- " scorea In e elg aJ! 
homo A ai'd M ITom Elliott .. B~n AI~- receiveCl credit for the win. Mel-
:~ilfa~o~~nl:;Olihkpl~'~~~cn~~~IPt:';du:; vin Henson hurled the last in-
5. Oruke. Time 1:27.5 . ni nil' fbI' th e Boilermakers. 

Spartans Fail to set Mark 

The 14,000 fans were -slightly 
disapPointed when Michigan State 
failed by l6 seconds to set a new 
American record in the four-mile 

• . (AP WIrephoto.) 
GOING OVER the first hurdle III the 120-yard high hurdles in the Drake Relays ,,-re (Jefi to right) 
Jack Greenwood, Kansas U.; Fred Brass , Minh.; William Flem,int: , Notte Dame, who f;iniShed third; 
Paige Christiansen, Michigan State, whb won the event in ;14.6 ! Jo.hn Rowland, SMU; Horace Smith, 
Michigan Slate. who. finished second, and Aut;ust Erfurth, Rice. 

Collelle two mlJe relay - 1. 'P1'l)I.Wl'- • 
dil'e ISam Travl •. Charles Kohl. Willy All ot the Hawkeyes' eight hits 
Wil~o~. [Tank WUlimm ): ~. Abile,,~ _ three of which were triples -
CtlrJshan: 3. Emporia IK Ansas) StolQ 
"'rach .. ,,: 4. Wheaton ; 5. Los Angeles were garnered by three men yes-
Cit" CollQgc. Tim" 7:53.~ . . tel·day. Keith Kafer and Murlahd 

Shol plIl - 1. NormJlll WPIO;~Cl', IJHnoi~ I , 

relay. The Sparlans' lime w.!s on Drake records did not come 
17:32.3, three seconds over the off. 
Drake record. One of the big upsets of the 

meet occurred lu the two milc 
relay. Kansas, with Pat Bowers 
running a. stout anchor leg, won 
by 15 yards over the Oklahoma. 
Aggies in 7:45.8 with California 
third and Nebraska fourth. 

Illinois dominateci lhe field 
events, taking one undisputeq, 
fir st pluce and tying for two 
others. 

Paul Beinz, sturdy TuJa.ne 
IIprihter, and Paige Christian
sen, lean Michigan Sta.te hurdl
er, won two of the blue ribbon 
open events of the relays. both 
with driving fin'ishes. 
Eienz took the 100 yard dash 

in :09.8 from Jerome Biffle of 
Denver, and Christiansen won t.he 
120 yard high hurdles in :14.6 
from his teammate, Horace 
Smith . 

Badgers Wlthdra.w 

A lot of glamour was taken 
out of the windup of .the two 
day meet when Wisconsin with
drew from . He two and four 
mile relay races preventing Don 
Gehrmann from trying for a third 
anchor victory. 

This slender, indomitable dis
tance ace b rought Wisconsin hnme 
in front in the sprint and dis
tance medley relays Friday with 
brilliant finishing spurts . No one 
has ever anch'Ored three victor
ious teams here. Coach Guy Sundt 
of Wisconsin decided his men had 
too much work Friday. ~ 

Excepl for a fltrul breeze, wea
ther conditions were perfect, but 
the expected large sc-a le attack 

Compton college, winner F ri
day of the college half mile re
lay, came up yesterday with vic
tory in the sprint medley relay 
in 3:28.6 and the major honors 
in its division. 

Norm .Wasser of Illinois improv
ed his 1948 performance by one 
lengt.h of an inch to take the 
shot put with 52 feet 9 7-8 inches, 
retaining his title. The high jump 
resulted in a tie at 6 feet 6 5-8 
lnches between Illinois' Olympi
an, Dike Eddleman, and R.J. Len
nertsot1, of Washington univer
sity. 

Breeze Slows Sprinters 

The breeze, chiefly blow-
ing down the track against the 
sprinters and hu rdlers, made for 
slow times. But regardless of this 
Bienz looked good. By lhe hal! 
way mark in the 100 yal'd dash 
he was in front, and he stayed 
there all the way despite Biffles 
strong finish. 

The univers ity open high hur
dle race iay between ChrLstian
sen and Smith. 

SPRING BRIDES 

Young's Studio will photograph your 

weddi ng and reception FREE anti will 

GIVE you a beautiful 8 x 10 enlarge

ment of yout choice. This wonderful 

offer good for all spring weddirtgs 

uhtil June 30. To avoid conflict, make 

your appointment early. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 ~. Dubuque Call 9158 

This Week 
ONLY! 

GIVEN 
1 Speedometer 
with your order 
for 2 speed
ometers. .A.. lIiazil1g New 

AIR-fliGHT Get twO of your 
friends to buy 
one each ~d 
c;ret youta free .. 

II(YClE 
SPEE IctlA E tEll 

Poten" A ppl,.d fo, IftltlfS 

scoltEt5 
• n tmlfS 

No gears, no cables, no complico.ed 
mecho nism • • • Jus t ,nop it on yout 
hondlab'a rs .•. and gol La rge, oosily
read dia l gives 0«11'0' . speeds up to' 

• IIbrot 
stOon. s 

.td , 

SO mll.s per hOur. Not 
a .oy . • • a plods/on 
Instrumint at a fan ta.· 
tically low price. 

0 •• yours today' 
A. F. Ll,.Ui Co. S, .'V..,IIU , ':1. Dept. DI 

Br uokIl' n 2:1, New York 

• •• Il me .... ...... . . . .. .... . ....... . 8peec1om.tera at 9~ .... h. 
t>rame ., . , . . . ........ ... ........ ... ...... .. .. ... .... . ..... .. , .. . .. ... , .... ... .. . 
A'.rf!s, . . .. ... " .. . , . , ., . ....... . . " .... . .... ' . . ... ... . . , ....... . . •......... , . 
ClIy ..... . ... .. ...... ..... ........... . SIIC . .... ..... .... . .................. . . 
. . . . . . ..... .... .. . . .. . .. Enol.aed ftnd . .. . . . ...... .. ........... Ship Propalt 
. ........... .... .. .. .... Ship C.O.D. PI.a PORta,. 

.. ... .... ....... . Shill J fr •• wllh every ! ol'do"" 

<0 • , . 

~" Taking 
~~ c ' Time Out 
~- .......!....-

• e • , ••• t •• , •• With Buck 'Turnbull~-_-' ............. '_' 'w ..... ' _' 

Relays Queen Spends 'Happiest Day of Life' -
DES MOINES-A 20-Year-old Texas beauty irom Southern Meth

odist university spent the "happiest day of her life" here yesterday 
as the 40th annual Drake relays came to a close after a two.day 
stand of colorful splendor, blaring bands, warm weather, multi
colored track unIforms and a host of new Drake records. 

As for the pretty Texan, Queen Mary Campbell, she looked on in 
amazement. It was the second s traight year th at a girl from SMU 
has been crowned "Drake Relays Queen." 

Last year Norma Peterson, girl friend ~nd now practically en
grged to Southern Methodist's all-American football player, Doak 
Walker, held the honor. But Miss Peterson ond Mi~s Campbell differ 
in one respect. 

"I don'l have any particular boy friend," said Miss Campbell coyly. 
"I'm sUll playing the field." 

The five-root, five-inch blond ju nior at SMU accepted her crown 
ImPly and f inhhesi by saying, "Ma.y the Drake relays grow bigger and 

better every year." 
It waS her first trip to the Etate of Iowa and she was- really making 

a time of it. She made no bones about the enjoyment of being 
entertained with royalty. 

While the weekend was made to ol'der for the Texas queen, there 
we~e a [ew other Texans here who felt this weekend was the kiss of 
death. They were the relay runners from . Texas A&M who came 

"2 led 9'. inchps. 2 . John T, .. lwi". ~o(r", Moran each got a tl'Lple and two 
Da",e. 50 reet 5 lnehes: 3. Byrl TholllP- singles and Dale EricksOn hit a 
~,'on , Minnesota. 50 feet; Ii. L~ollard . • 
Petcr~on. Who.IM. 48 fcot 5", inchr~: 5. triple and a smgle. 
npor'l'. Kadcra. Te"as A and M . 47 reet . The game was played yester-
51~ inl'hcl3. 
J.v~lln I, Dell Pickarl. . 'inn to day morning starting at 10:3(). be-

"-"'bor" colle~ •. 213,46 r"PI; ~. C'",ol'~e cause of aCtel'lloon alumni week-
ROfcmt'. Colifol'nifl. 20"T.1; ~. FJiHlk L 

f":'UCSCI. T,.. ... al'l. Jtl1.,t'7; 4. Bllj ~lIlten. Cal· Catnpus. 
irornia, 190.48: 5. Wailer Byfield . WichI-
ta 187.31. All of the Hawkeye runs came 

22il Y,U'd hurdl .... - I. Dick AlIlt. 'VI18- by wa of tr' ples In the econd 
sollrl: 2. Robert. Hnll. Texas A "'ld '1\.1: y I. S 
3. 10~l\ '{owland. Southern Methodist: ErickSon tripled and scored on 
'. Jack GreenWOOd . Kansas: ,. Hobo Pinky Primrose's fly to right. In 
Gilstrap, Oklahoma . Time :24.1. INpw 
I)rak" record. Former -ecord : 24.~ by the fiLth , Moran tripled and scored 
G . P. Gulhrie, Ohio State I92Gl. after the catch of John Sullivan's 
Cnlle~e ant'" mill" relay ·- l. Loyola 

(Chico~Ol ,Vern LAhar!. "!om"" r,roh_ fly to deep center. 
win. Bett Cagney, .Toe Eoranl; ~. Cnmp- A'fter Purdue tied it in 
tOlli :to 'Pepperdlne; :1., Oklahoma 'qa,p-
Ii , f: 5. Los Angeles City College. Time * * * 
3:J8.2. 

Pole v;lult - Ued ror rirst, Don T.JOll. 

[JUnois: Tom B~nnetL Wisconsin : H nrry 
f'!oo"O"'r, M1t1t'1f\C:l"l t l' , 1" rpC't: tler-t for 
fourth. Bill CaHoli . Ol<la"nmn ' ' - , .".
enee Busby. Purdlle; C. D. Von Dyne. 
Mfi:.-50urJ: 13 (eet, Ij 1ncl)ec:, 

UniVflT"lty nne 1'Ylflp .... "'I~ ". , ' .. I ..... 
(J im Han. Torn Cox, otho Byrd. Arthur 
Brownl ; 2. Mf~t-Ollri; 3. Nolt'b '''''0_, 
4. Purdue; 5. California. Time 3:16.4. 

Iowa. AD R 
SuJl(van, r[ ...... . ....... 5 0 
Kafer, 3b ......... ..... .. 5 1 
Dittmer. 2b ..... . ....... f! 0 
Browne. c ....... ........ 3 0 
Hand . [( ........ . ........ 3 0 
Erickson, cf ... , ......... 4 1 
Primrose. ss ...... ... ... .4 0 
Moran. lb .... . .. .... .... 3 1 
Hoeksema , P ......... ,. 3 0 
Demro, p .......... ... .•. 0 0 
A-Tl!dore . . . . ............ l 0 
B-srlllth. ............. , . . . 0 0 

II 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 
~ 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o * * * Iowa Relay Team -----

Finishes Seventh 
ISpecl" .• to The Datly lowan) 

Totals .. ......•••.... . !Ui !l 
Pu ~"e AB ft, 
S.rb~rian . 2b ............ 4 1 
Gorgal. If ............... 4 0 
Long, Ib . ... . .......... .4 2 
Aders. c ................ 3 1 
Archer. 31) ............ 4 0 
Cbinewl.,... of ............ 3 1 
A(lams ,r! ........ .. ..... 4 1 
RaSSI.(!n. ss ...... . ...... 4 0 
Hartmnn. p ...... . ...... 3 0 
H('n~o'1 , p ..... , . . ..... . ,0 0 
C-Beeker .. '" . . . ........ 1 0 

~ 
JI 
3 
IJ 
2 
1 
o 
1 
2 
I 
o 
o 
a 

DES MOINES - Iowa's two
mile relay team fin ished seventh 
in that event here today, a scant 
yard in front of Iowa State's quar
tet. ----

The Hawkeye baton outft·t Was ' Tolals ......... .. .... . ~~ (j A-Satted {or bentro In 9th 
anchored by Keith Brown, form- S:Run for .MQTan in 9th 
er Cedar Rapids (Wilson) prep C-Bntled for Ha,·lm.n in 81h lown. ................. OW 010 
star. When Brown grab bed the Purdue ...... .... . 000 002 

10 

OU)- 3 
J 2x~ 

here to defend their mile r.elay crown of last year. stick from Jack C<pJeland, the 
The A&M crew was favored to keep the tHle. That was its main Cycl one anchor man was a good standstill after he took the hand

reason for the trip here. But A&M's first runner in Friday's pre- 10 yards down the cinder oval. off from Bill Remrnes. As Cope
liminarics got tangled in a muddie hall way through his first lap, But not for long, Soon Brown land cut for the ran, he charged 
dropped the balon and by the time he stopped to pick it up the Tex- wa!:. running at the Cyclone's heels. into Iowa State's third runner 
as team lost aU chances of qualifying for today's f inals and'rightfully 1hen on the final turn, the Hawk who was walking towards the 
defending its title, half-miler cut loose and sped past inside of the track. 

the Cyclone as they came down The only other Hawks entered 
They were the Irst ones to leave the field Friday night. We have 

!lever seen a Sicker, more dejected bunch. 
There was a pole-vaulting brother act in th is year's relays. Clair 

Jennett was entered from SUI and his brother, Rul.S, vaulted for 
Iowa Slate. Anothel' brother, Jack, is also a pole-vaulter at Sac Oity 
high school. 

the stretch. in today's program, Pole Vaulter 
The best position held by thc Clair Jennett and High Jumper 

Hawks at any time during the Dick Ii(rdenberger, did not place. 
event was the beginning of the Clty High placed third in the 
second lap of the first leg. Ray morning qualifying heat of the 
McCreary cut into the fourth mile relay but their effort in the 

The intense rivalry between the Drake and Penn relays, 
run oh the same weekend, was brought out in the middle 
afternoon's events when the public announcer said: 

always place s pot as the teams passed afternoon final could get them 
of this the jUdges' s land Cor the first no better than sixth. Leroy Ebert, 

time but was only able to hold Hawklet anchor man, ran one oC 
it around the turn. his finest quarters this year but 

Copeland, running the third .eg the gap was too great for the 
for Iowa, was forced to a near ' Iowa City quarter-miler. 

"Very few rel~ys are ever run 011 time. Drake relays are an elCcep
tion in th is regard, as in all regards." 

At the t ime of that announcement the relays here were being run 
right on schedule. 

Drake prides itself in thc fact that comparative t imcs over a period 
of years gives it ~. wide edge over the Penn relays. T.he overall fig
ures prior to this year were Drake 2l9, Penn 183 and 21 ties. In 1946 
Drake led, 8-7 ; in 1947, 13-4, and in 1948, 11-7. These are only fig
uring events common. to both meets. 

~*--~~~!l5~' 
CANDY 

for 
Mother 

on her special Clay 
What sweeter girt for a wonderful 
Mother? Rich hand-dipped chocolates, 
dainty pastel bon-bons, and assorted 

mints a11d jellies mnke up a pertect 
gift box rot' Sund~y, May 8. 

5 S. DubuqUe 

Phone 6741 

CARMEL CORN SHOP 

" .. 

Wheh it's y,our 

Move" 

~Make it a Wise' 

One! 

Local and long distance 

fumitUre vtln .eMce 

Shipping .. Packing .. C~ating 

Stbrage 

free information" and eStimates 

phone 9696· 
MAHER 8·ROS. TUIMSFER 

304 S. Gilbert 

.. - ...... .....--...~ 

sixth on a pair of singles and tral State association league al 
Stan Aders' triPle and went into 3:30 on the Iowa diamond. 

lead in the seventh when * * * 
Norbert Adams singled and went 
all the way around when Sulli
van let the ball go between his 
legs in right field, the Hawks tied 
it up again at 3-3 In the eight. 

Kafer led off the eighth with 
,triple pnd scored a fter th'~ 

catch on Jack Dittmer's fly to 
deep center. 

The Hawks take to the dia
mond ,again MOnday to meet the 
Rockford Rox of. the class C Cen-

Big Nine .Standings 
W L l'CI, 

Illinois .... ... ............. ..4 1 ,BOO 

Northl>urdue ............ 3 1 ,?3Il 
Indiana ..................... 3 1 .750 
IOWA ........................ 2 2 .500 
WisconsilJ ................ 2 2 ,500 
Minnesota ................ 1 2 .333 
Michigan .................. 2 4 .333 
Ohio State ............. 1 3 
Northwe tern ......... .1 ' 3 

ABOUT 

When your 

piece ,goes Oh 

TIME 

time· 

the 

bl ink ... remember, 

waits for no 

man , .. see us im

mediately for expert/ low cost reliable 

and speedy service. All work is guat

anteed. 

Always a free spot to park 

J~WELER 

V. H, GORE 
WATCI-IMAKER 

JJb ~. MARKET ST. 

Genuine 
Palm Beach 

White Formal 
Coats 

T~.y are 22% Cooter and smoothly 

styted in regulars, ,shorts and longs. 
I 

BREMEllS 
Qllo /il?J fi,..~t u if" nat;o/wUy 1m,,,, n bHrll,d.~ 
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lys . Giant Fan: I Did ·It Not Durocher ~8nrlch Cloul 
I InWhBub 

Crown Freshman 
Wrestling Champs 

Champions were crownea yes
terday In the annual freshman 
wresUing tournamen t In the field
house. 

121 .:-. Manuel Macias defeated I 155 - J im Eichelbetg ~efl'ated 
Jaek Hannum, 4-0. ''Clip'' Kl cka. 8-2. 

128 - iDominic Aversa de- 165 - Johnny Wroblewski threw 
teated Richard Salome, 3-0. Dell Toedt in 3:18. 

136 - Ken Carman defeated 175 - Willi:lIl1 Corcoran lie------ Disputed Cardinal Ra~ SOX, J-3 
Home Run in Ninth GIl IP 

r 6 .. 3S~ns Affidavit The results: 

Edward Metz, 8-1. Ireated Denn ' L:Il':.q ing, 6-4 . 
145 - Richard Cornick was un- Heavyweight - Charles Muhl-

opposed. stock del_J(ed Hoberl Ai '<in. 5-2. 
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To Aid Leo . NEW YORK IIJ'I-For the third 

NEW YORK ,(JP)-A giant tan 
61id yesterday that it was he and 
Jlot Leo Durocher who "accident
ally kicked and tripped over" 

Defeats Cubs, 4·3 
CHICAGO (JP) - A disputed In

side the park home run by Glenn 
Nelson salvaged a 4 to ~ victory 
for the St. Louis Cardinals over 
the Chicago Cubs yesterday be· 
fore 30,775 fa ns. 

time In two weeks, Outfielder 
Tommy Henrich came up with 
one 01 hI. patent~d pokes yester
day_ garne,winning home rUn
th\lt enabled the New York Yan
k~s to surge from behind and 
beat the belligerent Boston Red 
Sox, " to 3. 

Flowers by wire 
r Fred Boysen at the Polo grounds 

Thursday afternoon . 
George Cronk, 33-year-old rail

rQad fireman, said he had sub
ITlltted a signed affidavit of the 
incident to the New York Giant.s. 
Earlier yesterday the Giants said 
they had received 100 statements 
supporting Durocher from persons 
at the game. 

Henrich's hom
er yesterday, his 
third of the cam
paign, came in 
the ninth inning 
With .rookie Gene 
WoodUng on 
base. The Yank
ee outfielder first 

for Mothers Day 

BoYsen, a Brooklyn fan, said 
Durocher punched and kicked him 
alter striking him from behind on 
the playing field after the g,ame. 

DIl!1DCher denied it. He was 
IDSPended Irom baseball Friday 
by Conun1ssloner A.B.. Chand
ler pendlnr an InvM&lIa.tlon. 
Cronk said the following was 

the SlIbstance of his statement to 
the Giants: 

"I watched the game from be
hind the Dodgers' dugout. Duro
cher was in front, coaching at 
third base. p.fter the gQme I went 
out on the fle1d, following Duro
cher, the other players and the 
fans toward the exi t. 

'Lunled for Leo' 
"Just alter [ paSlled second 

llaae, Boysen made a lulI&'e to
ward Dur~er. He apparently 
must have touched Lippy, be
elU5e I law the manaler swln, 
bls left elbow around and ioueh 
the man. But Lippy didn't look 
bllCk. BoYsen iofIt. hIs balance 
and fell. 
"I was so close behind him, I 

couldn't help myselt. I tripped ov
er him. I suppose I kicked him in 
the leg or some other place in so 
doing and then stepped over him. 

(Al' Wlropholo) 
THE SUSPENDED MANAGER of the New York Giants, Leo Dur-
ocher, (right) and his boss. Horace Stoneham, president of the 
Giants confer at Stoneham's office. Durocher was suspended in
definitely Friday by Commissioner A. B. "Happy" Cha.ndler fol
lowlnl an Incident In the polo ,rounds Thursda.y ·in which a 
Brooklyn fan said he was bea.ten and kicked by Durocher. 

time was Durocher behind Boy
sen. [ WIS behind Boysen. 

" I remember hearing Boysen 
heckling Lippy while the crowd 
was walking across the field. His 
words weren't distinct, ,but they 
sounded as if he was saying to 
LipJJY, 'you're still the bum you 
were in Brooklyn' 01' something to 
that effect. 

"When I saw Boysen's picture 
in the papers I realized he was 
the man I tripped over. I assure 
you, Durocher didn't strike him 
at aU." A.MERICAN L£AGl II! 

W L J'el'. GB 

Cubs Centerfielder Andy Pafk,' 
claimed to have caught Nelsbn's 
blow but It was ruled no-catch 
by Umpire AI Barlick . 

With the Cardinals trailing 3-1, 
Eno.s Slaughter doubled in the 
ninth and scored on Eddie Ka
zak's single with two out. ~huck 
Diering ran for Kazak. Nelson 
then lined the ball to left center 
and Pafko made a somersault 
dive and oame up with the ball. 

Barlick did not make any de
cision until Pafko started runnlnf 
toward the infield with the ball. 

Pafko, unwilUng to believe tlle 
no-caleh ruling, did not throw the 
ball until Nelson was crossing the 
plate with the winning run. 

Bob Rush went the route for 
his second loss while Ted Wilks, 
third Cardinal hurler, won his 
second relief win. Cloyd Boyer, 
rookie starter, was routed in the 
first inning. 

NATIONAL LEAGUe 

W L POT. 

inning 
Sid Hud

son 01 Washing
ton. , 

Henrich's second homer a day 
later against the Senators' Paul 
Calvert also proved to be the 
winnin, run and yesterday the 
Red Sox had the game all but 
wrapped up belore he blasted 
one of Tex Hughson's curve balls 
into the right !leid seats. The 
Yankees took a 2-0 lead in the 
fifth off starler Joe Dobson but 
Boston tied the game in the sev
enth on three Ibases on balls and 
Dam DiMaggio's single. . 

The Red Sox went ahead with 
a run in the eighth at the ex
pense of southpaw Joe Page, who 
relieved lefty Tommy Byrne. 
Frank Shea, who pitched the 
ninth, received credit for the vic
tory-thanks exclusively to Hen
rich. 

Your mother is a very special person. 

Make her happiness complete by 

wiring a beautiful corsage or bouquet 

to show your appreciation on Her day, , 
Flowers are a thoughtful gift from you 

to the most thoughtful person you 

know - your mother. 

We 

mail 

order 

left 

can 

your 

if 

early! 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

Frank E. lee, Owner 

"I apolodzed. I laid 'sorry' 
&n4 ihen walked out 01 'he 
park. [ dhln't live the ihJnl' a 
~Dd thoUlht. At no time did 
Durocher see BoySen and at no Cronk said he submitted the 

statement to the Giants volun
~===========. tarlly after reading of the im

portance attached to the incident. 

New York .... .. .... 111 .! .aa:! 
Cl eve land ....•.•..... n :.J .Uti7 IP <': 
Ddroit •........•. " .. n a .:>tIt) '{ I 'l 

Clnclnn~U . ...... .... 11 4 .... 
Bost.on ..... ~ ..•.. .. .. 7 ~ .w. 
New York ........... d ~ .~ 

SAIN TOPS GIANTS 
BOSTON (.lP) - Righ thander 

Johnny Sa in came up \!lith his 
best performance ot the season 

OR yest\!l'~Y ilS he pitched the Bos
ton 'Bra.ves to a four-hit 4-0 tri

~~ umph over the New York Giants. 
~ Sain', who won 24 games last 

1 ~~ year, had no trouble in hanging 

Member 01 Florist Teleqraph DeUvery Service 

Sunday /s 
~: 

REMEMBER 

MOTHER ON HER 

DAY WITH 

CHOCOLATES 

Select n gift that you're sure 
will be received with pleasure 
and really enjoyed. That 
one ,1ft that's aw~ys occeptable 
is CANDY - rich, creamy 
Chocolates that ore a ,enulne 
treat! Lubin'. have bellutltul 
lift boxes of the most deUcious, 
POPUlar brands. 

lIrooklyn ............ 6 (I .~ 
SI , Lo uis ........... ~ ~ •• 
Pitt,burch ........... 5 G .~ 

ChJcafo .. ... , ....... ,6 IS .M!) :tl~ 
Phll.delphia. .. . .. , . , .(i , .,W·! ·11':.1 
Boston , ..... , ........ n (' .• "Sa "1~ 

Dial 3171 
Backlnl Leo lOt Percent 

Following an hour's conference 
with Durocher yesterday/ GianI 
President !Horace Stoneham re
iterated that the Giants· were 
backing their manager " 100 per 
cent because Leo is in the right." 

St . Louis ............. H 8 .'!7:t tl l 'z 
Wuhlncton ".... .., !l fI .'!:l(1 '1 

Oh' •• ~o ....... . ... ... 3 G .4113 
Philadelphia • ......• • ~ I .SIII ~~~ up his !irst victory of the season. 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES. 
Detroit. 7. CJe.veland 5 
Chlca,o ~. st. lAuis 4 
Washl",ton " Philadelphia :1 
New York 4, Roslon 3 

l'EST£RDA.Y·S 800Jt£8. 
SI. )"OUI8 ~. Chlca,. :1 
PhU.delpllla n Br,o.l,.n • 
Cinci nnati 8. PIHsbur,h • 
Bust.on 4, New York 0 

Probable ollchers for to day'" major lea.rue ,ainu 

He revealed that he, Durocher 
and Garry Schumacher, a Giant 
front office man, will leave here 
by train tomorrow night for Cin
cinnati, where Chandler has call
ed Durocher on the carpet. 

Chi •• , •• \ SI. Louis ("!) : tlradley (0-0) ow York at 1Ioolon (~): " .. D.'" 
aDd Gum,"rl (H) or \\IIrM (11-0' V8 (1·0) .. ,d U.n.o n . (1-1) or J ... ~. (2-') 
Embr.e (0,2) . nd Drows (I-I) VI SI.ahn (I-I) and Anlonolll (I-f) 

Cle.eland al Delroll : ).,emon ('!-~) v. I'hiladelphia 01 Brooklya: M,,.or (&-I) 
Newhouser (2, .. 0) or OverJTIire (o-~O) vs ,'Roe (J~ 1 ) 

W •• hlnrlon A( t'bil~d.lph l. (2): lIay- Pltt.bur,h al Clnolnn"U (,) : CII" .. • 
nes (8-0/ and Welk CO-Oj vs Sthelb ( I-I) b ... 11-0\ .nel Che.n .. (1-8) VI Llv.ly 
a nd 1\olloor (11-1) 10- 1) and Howe ll (0-0) 

noston .. t New Vork: P.rnell (2- 0) vs S(. I.ouls ~I Chlcor' : Br •• b". (1-1) 
Reynolds Cl-O) I Vs LeonArd (0-1) 

Tickets Go On Sale , 

Tomorrow For 

The MAY FROLIC! 

AND HIS 

Girl-Take -Boy ~pance 
,FRIDAY 'I E, MAY 6th 

D:30 • 12:03 - 'Union Lounge 
informal 

Refreshments on the 
Starlit Roof Garden 

Get your ticket early while they last 

. , 

Tick ... at Union d •• k $2.00 pfP ce.W 

.. , 

. { 

• spring a girl's fan c y 

thoughts lightly 
of a 

, 

turns to 
wedding 

See the lovely w'eddiJIl' rowns 

at DUNN'S 

You'll find the wedding 

gown and trousseau 

of your dreams at 

DUNN'S, Exquisite 

feminine bridal 

gowns that will 

compliment your !)eauty in ttlis 

happiesf moment of your life. Lovely 

white satin gbwns; trinimeddelicately 

in soft, fine· l~ce, . are fashioned to ac-

centuate your beautY, 

Come in to'morrow and 

let us help you 

select the gown 

and' veii for the glori-

ous occasion. Priced 

lower than you'd i;"agine. 

112 S. Dubuque 

/ " 
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LQ'ca1 High School Musicians ,I 

Win 32,Slale (onlesl 'Finis' . i. 
Iowa City high school student· \VOn 32 first ratings, 20 sec

ondS and one third in the Iowa sta~ music (.'Ontest which ended 
here,':last night. ' 

Fifty-three entries from City high school wet'e in the instrumen
tsl oII'nd vocal events. Schools 
from: southeast Iowa entered 
inore than 2,700 young music
iabs from 133 high school ill 
the ' thi-ee days of competition. 

B;ancl, orchestra and lnstru-

ophone; Leora Lehman, bassoon, 
LUann Stevens, treble voice-low; 
and Dick Vanden Berg, snare 
drum. All were solo events. 

Cit;, hJrh won fll'lt , In these 
~DW conl.est. were he,d at rroup event.: orche~, ODDCert 
Clu hi .. h school, wbile vocal band, woodwind lrlo, · quariet 
enDt. were at Junior hi .. h 
IIIboel 
The red and white City high 

school bus made trips every half 
bour , between the two schools. 
Principal Ralph M. AustermiLIer 
cOlll;l1\lIhted yesterday, "It certaln-
1)' matt!' things easier for all these 
youd. ,people." 

Both City high and the Junior 
hll~ .. schools set up refreshment 
standi; for contestants and guests. 

PInt nUnes were won b;, Cit.;, 
hlih,'students Robert Gower, cor
Mt ,:. trumpet; Henry Boldt, 
Fren'~ horn; Donald Briceland 
ind" Charles Kiesler, b-llat clar
inet;> Annette Traschel, flute, and 
Joa,n Smith, plano. 

laJDCI Clute, tenor .xDPbone; 
Pat 'Kelly, treble VOIce-medium; 
Merry', Ellen Beatty, baritone sax-

and quintet: bralllJ quartet. and 
lextd; strine quartet, qui .. ., 
au-Inp; b-fb.~ clarinet qua.t1d; 
chamber woodwlndll, boy.' clee 
~lub, mixed eho",s, and "rllm-
pet quartet. , . . 

Second raUDIlI were won . by 
Donald Benda, trombone; Charle,s 
Walker, French horn; Jane Wood
burn and Nancy- Spencer, violin; 
Patty Barnes, flute; Jim Barnes 
and 1;1i1l bavis; 'tenors; Dick' Bux
ton, baritone; Ann fdurray, treble 
voice - medium; and Dennis 
Brown, tuba. ' 

Seconds were won by six group 
entries from City high school: 
brass quintet, saxophone quartet, 
chamber brass, flute 'quartet, 
trumpet trio, and trombone quar
tet. Girls' sextet receive(i a third 
rating in vocal competition. 

J • 

.' .. 

Currier to Present · l 
Pins to 15 Residenf~ 

h~=======;=====illconcert, Chicago Symphony or- "Prelude and Fugae in C Major," 
chestra alid Cornell Oratorio So- and "Prelude and Fugue In C Police Report Two 

Hi,t·Run Motorists THIS WEEK.'S 
. I • 

TodayafIBreakfasf',:,. I m u S I' C 
The Currier council will hopor * * * 

15 of the dormitory's outstanding By DONALD KlY 
~dents at Its second annpal • 
recognition breakfast this morn- National music week begins to
Ing at 8:15 in the Currier dining day. In many cities and commu
room. ' " nities throughout the country, 

The winners of the &wards~ will programs and festivals featuring 
be announced at the breakfast American music are being held 
and will receive pins from , the In observance of the occasion. 
Currier council. ~ This wlll be the 26th annual 

Currier's rece}ltly elected offi- event of its kind wbich always 
cers will be instiilled dUring 'the begins the first Sunday' in May. 
breakfast. ' Chalnnen of 'next More than 2,'500 towns have cele
year's judiciary, social, pubUclty brated the occasion in the past 
and activities Qoards and diltor with the specific aim e>f stimu
of Dormstory, the Currier nJlWS- lating greater year-round inter
paper, will ,be announced. ~,' est and participation in music. 

'The new dormitory officer~ \ are !For Iowa City music lovers, th~ 
Donna <Belle Jones, A3, MisS.ourl closest festival will take place in 
Valley, president; Pat BarnhQ\lse, Mt. Vernon. A schedule of con
N!, Newton, vice - presi~e~t; certs to be held at Cornell col
Elaine Je>nsen, A2, Atlantic, t sec- lege Is as tallows: 
retary, and Janet Ohsman, t, A2, ThuJ'!lday, 8:15 p.m. - Recital 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer. 1, : . by Issac Stern, violinist. 

The DormStory staff will be in Friday, 8:15 p.m. - Recital by 
ch-arge of entertainment. ~ , iMack Harrell, baritone. 

MIELNIK TO SPEAK 

Prof. Edward M. Mielnik of~ the 
mechanical engineering deHrt
ment will speak oh ferrous nu!tahi 
at a meeting of -the Cedar Rapids 
chapter ot the American Society 
of Metals May 10. ' 

Saturd.y, 2:15 p.m. - Joint 

IT PAYS TO BE 
IGNORANT - BUT 

NOT ABOUT 

SATURDAY, MAY 14 

c:Jety Minor." 
Saturd.y, 8:15 p.m. - Concert One other number is listed by 

by Chicago Symphony orchestra, the young pianist for the Wed
Tauno 'Hannlkainen conducting. nesday nigM program. It is the 

Two cases of motor1s ls leaving 
the scene of an accident were 

Tickets for these performances "Eroica Variations" by Ludwig 
can be obtained by writing to von Beethoven. 
the 'FInancial ofIice, Cornell col- *.. 
lege, Mt. Vernon, Iowa. The New York Philharmonic or-

• •• chestra will conclude its 1948-4-9 
will be broadcast over radio sta
tion WMT at 2 p.m. 

• • • John Simms, piano instruct?r season with today's concert. Bru-
In the SUI music department, WIll no Walter will conduct the Of- An operetta, "White Eagle," will 
be presented in a recital Wed- ganization in the Beethoven be presented by the Chicago 
nesdsy at 8 p.m. in North music "Symphony No. 6" and the Dvorak Theatre of the Air over slation 
ball. "Symphony No. 4". The program WGN Saturday night at 9 o'clock. His program wj]J include the _ _______________________ _ 
"1Iwelve Etudes, Opus 10" by Fre
derick Chopin and two numbers 
from Johann S. Bach's "The Well 
Tempered Clavichord." They are 

Mother 
will appreciate 

a gift from 
• 

Jackson's 

• 

Electric &. Gift Shop 
1 , 

She will love her Genuine 
"Orange Blo •• om" rings all her 
life. Their styling i. ageleu, 
Their fine quality and good 
name are beyond reproach. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

105 S. Dubuque Dial 9731 

reported to pollee Yesterdaf 
James W. Mitchell, A4, Adt~ 

said a vehicle slruck hlJ Jlarktd ' 
car sometime Friday nil~ t, C\I\It: .. 
ing $>19.115 damage to the I leIl 
rear fender. ~ 'i 

Donald Farnsworth, 212 ,Fair. 
child street, reported $26 da1l\. 
age to the right rear fender,of hl$ 
parked car yesterday, poU~e_ ,aij 

In both cases the drivers oJ 
lhe vehicles at fault did not ,lit; 

leave proper identlflc.tlop" 
police reported. .J ' 

Gives Your 
, , 

Blanket 

"Sea led-i n" i 

pus, onsu tants' 

10DERIL HOMEIAIINB DEMAIOS 

J 

. "Aok abo.' 'h. Iluun .u ..... tIo 
au _ter Hater wHh til. MONSI. 
taIdI. MOD.1... ...... ......, 
aUoi of Il1001 ... ...,. ~ 

· wtlJ .......... 

* * .. 
New 

Ccm .... l .. tT ..... 
Now A .. i ...... 

.' .: 

i 

You'll Have It With a 

RUUD AUla.AIIO .IAS 
WATER HUTER . 

WHAT does "Adequate" hot water servic"' ~ 
'mean? Simply this: (1) enough hot water 

always on tap for ALL of your needa; (2) ",ater , 
of the highest temperature that might be re': 
quired. Whether you need really hot water of 
160' for your automatic walher .. recom. 
mended in certain caS8A, or lukewarm water 
for certain cleaning joba-you. get It with a 
right-size RUUD ... initantly. dependably and 
mighty economically too! So why, tolerate old
fashionecl. hit-or-miM hot wittr methods? 
Switch, now, to RUUD for complete hot water 
convenience I 

, 

OHIOI THESI IDII.TIIIS 
• lUI OP ADJUI'nDNT-I'IIIl-.ttw "'1 4!CIIltrel ... 

I1IfeI ..., .WIII' at 'lie ........ ..,. ....,... 

• COIIPLEn SAnTY-A ........ · ........... . 
tlIIt-CIff t'l1_ bOth ........ "10' ... ~ .. ... 
pDot n.... raea o.t. > 

• PAIJTEa BOT twAna-au •••• k ...... 1ntrDer 
. ....... fatter h~ water nt'lOYtrJ __ .... , fer W 
water. . 

• LONG III ~!I.per-,""lI', "p-,~ pi ... . 
hec1 deel lank ....,.. I...., Iutl ... ean ,.... .... -,., ..... 

• GalAna IOONOIIY-'l'IlleII. 1DIala.... ._ 
IIIID ..... h .. t 'r--

J 

Choose by name - choose a 
trusted diamond ring marked Art
carved. Nationally advertised Art
carved diamonds - never before 
worn - are selected and cut by 
ex~rts abroad. Registered and 
guaranteed for your protection by 
America's oldest and largest ring
maker. Let Hauser's show you 
the name Artcarved in the ring, 
on the tag. Remember when you 
think of that big moment when 
you choose your ring, think of 
Hauser's and an Artcarved ring. 

MODEL BRINGS THE DAIRY TO YOUR DOOR 

WHO IS THE DREAM 

Gregg plays the trumpet; 
ThEre's a piano and sax -
A. trombone and drums: 
Now these are the facts. 

So, put them together, 
(Sorry, now saw!) 
And you get wonderful music 
By GREGG FRANZWA. 

WHO IS THE DREAM 

Breeze into the season in sport 
togs from H & H Hosiery. Denim 
shorts in/ the popular boxer style 
with big side pockets are only 
$1.98 and are available In mid
night blue, sea green, cannine, 
and faded denim colors. Colored 
T-6hlrts with cap sIeves tram 
$1.39 to $1.98 .and come In small, 
medium and large sizes. Be sure 
to see the new mid-riff T-shirts 
in plain colors or with figure de
signs. The solid colored short sets 
are only $2.98 and like the other 
sport Quttlts are sanforized. Wear 
these to get that beautiful tan 
and enjoy them <all summer. 

ENGAGED: 
Diane Hathorn, Theta, to 
Charlie Crane, Beta 

ENGAGED: 
Jean GavronsktY, SDT, 
to Erv Cook, Phl Beta Pi 

Make your dining plans now 
for Mother's Day . . . plan a 
quiet evening of really good dln
.ing at RUSSElL'S STEAK 
HOUSE, 137 S. Riverside drive. 

Leave the rush of Iowa City 
behind and enjoy the easy, effi
cient service of RUSSELL'S. 

Duane Perkins, one of MODEL DAIRY'S truck salesmen, invites you to enjoy the nation's 
healthiest drink ... cool, fresh niilk. Try their delicious dairy products this week. from 
thir>st-quenching milk to creamy cheese •.. MODEL DAIRY will deliver them all to your 
front door, Call 9123 or stop in at your nearby grocery store. 

" " I 
There are delicious meals of siz- People are talking about • .. Heard about the Currier girl Psycho : "Do you suffer Irom 1m- PINNED: 
1JUng steaks, chicken (southern the return of chiffon dresses for who soaked her strapless gown pure thoughts?" 
fried, that is) and atways excel- day . . . sleeved, high and low In coffee so it would stay up all Patient: "No, 
lent sea foods. Call 80186 for your necked, tailored and otherwise night? them," 

Harriet Pettigrew, Currjer, \0 
I rather enjoy Ray Rltland, Alpha K,ppa fII 

reservations and leave your din- for summer. Linen and or-
ing plans to RUSSELL'S ... re- ,andle are 'also big news in the Girls Onlyl 
member they're open from noon fashion field ... linen especially Beauty tips for ,the summer 
'til nine on Sundays. as an a ll-season material ... not there's even a cosmetic for your 

See tbe latest in Sprin, fash
ions at the May Frolic, Friday, 
May 8 at the Unlo.n. Don't for
get, it's girl take boy. 

.ALL UNIVERSITY MAY 
FROLIC 

MAY 8 - Gl'RIL TAID BOY 

Have you made your date yet 
for the May Prolic, May 8 at the 
Union? Make it now I 

just a sum~er fabric . . . you']1 teeth now .. , it's Kopal, II harm
see linen dress,es, coats, and suits less, opalescent white liquid ... 
tallored ' like wool ... even linen painted on the teeth' like enamel 
blouses that make a separate C05- on the nails it brightens many 
tume with skirts ' .. and dinner a smile and comes olf with a 
dresses of linen. The transparent special remover. This Is really a 
cloths like organ die are new and tongue twister • . . Monoglycer
fashionable for summer . . . not lester or para-aminobf'nzolc acid 
only ere they cool and comfort- . .. It's Ihe special Ingredient In 
able but pretty too ... you'll be Tartan Sutan Lotion that scr~nS 
seeing a lot of them .. . mostly out 90 percent of the sun's burn-
with lull skirts made of severai ing rays and lets In 110 percent 
layers of the material. of the sun's tanning rays ... II 

TICKETS ON SAlLE MONDAY Pinned : 
real help 10 those who burn 
easily . 

AIIJL UlNIVERSITY MAY Ce>lleen iNewell _ PI Phi, to 

Mother's day is coming Ms.y 
81h. Make a hlt with Mom by 
choosing just Ihe right gifl for 
such an occasion - Flowers. Let 
EICHER'S help you choose the 
bouquet, corsage OJ' plant that 
will make HER day a very , pe
cial one. Mother will appreclale 
your gilt of flowers [rom EICH
ER'S. 

And fellows, there arc lois of 
oCC8$ions coming up that call fOI' 

flowers lqr your girl. She'll DC 

pleased wi th a corsa g prepa reri 
by EICHER'S. 

The model secmerl unuf( eled 
by the artists kiss s but was Im
pressed by his statcmenl LhaL she 

F1ROLIC Jack Kampmeyer - Sigma , Chi 

WHO IS THE DREAM> GIRL? Pinned: 
Linda Luechauer - Theta, to 

Grab a date and honor the pop- waS! the fi~l model hc ever kissed. 
ulal' athletes at the "SPORT- "Really?" /lhe asked, "and how 
SWING," Saturday, May 14 at the manT, models did you havo before 
Community Building. me? ' 

Question of the Week Don HoweU - SIgma Chi 
''To What do Yotl Attribute the 

Increale in Plnninp etc?" Pinned: 
Frank Urlell-"Fewer Partl.... Jo Bean _ Trl 'Dell, to 
Connit'l Amend-"Oolder beer - Bill Stuhler _ Sigma Chi 

warmer nilJltJ." __ 
Mel Edward_"Ulterlor MoUv." ENGAGED: 
Gordon Lane-''Sprlnl'' Kathy Slmltz, Currier, to 
Rex Crayne-''Sprm, Fervor" Ben Ape, Town 

ENGAGED: 
Jeanette Heaberlin, Theta, 10 
Con Hamborg, AT 0 

ENGAGED: 
Barb Ernst, Pi Phi, to 
Charlie Daobele, Sigma Chi 

"Six," he replied, "0 trec, an 
apple, an orange, and three vases 
filled with flowers," 

Lucky You - The Criterions ,Ull 
haVe lOme openings. Gill Ginny 
at 5410 for fine music by the 
Criterlons, 

They've done It agalnl YP!, 
Bremers bave rlabt apparel ~ 
the rl&!h t occasion . . . with willie 
formal coats and cool mldnlillt 
blue slacks for the sprlll( (011161 
season. Lon, length coala wl~ 
full drape In all .Izes at Ifn~ 
Palm Beach and fine trop!e'l 
worsteds for that ultra sma" .,. 
pearance. Prices are riabt tGO \ .• 
from $23.30 to $27.50 at B~ . 
There Is also a full stock of cool 
blue formal staclt_ to COIIIl'iele 
your outfll for th.1 all lmportalll 
Spring formaL. You'll be sure 10 l 
look your best when you bUYI 
Bremers, 

Kappa a~ a bllleball lUll! 
"Isn't that pitcher marv.low? He 
hits their bata no matter ",.. 
they hold them." 

Grab. date and honor the I 

ular athletes al the "SPCI • 
SWING," Saturday, May 14 .1 
Community BulIdln,. -Overheard at a rJ.jl party: 
"Shall we join the ladl.r 
"W ... mtatter. they 
apart?" 

-



Yesterdl, ~ , 
lell, .... , 4d 
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UI II&fk~ ' 
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red f2hla • 
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... 
Engagement Announced 

TIll ENGAGDUNT AND APPROACmNG MARRIAGE of 'Ann 
~.to Eo Dale trlckson III announced by the bride-elect's par
eal&, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ewers, 351 Magowan avenue. Mr. and 
~ Edward ErIckson, Bangor, Wis., are the parents of Mr. Erlck.n. MI .. Ewers, a junior In SUI's colleA'e of liberal arts, Is affillat
ell wlUt Pi Beta Phi, social sorority. Mr. Erickson, A4, 15 past presl
lent of Phi Kappa Sigma, social frat.ernlb. and Is atfilla.ted with 
Phi I .. llon Kappa, mell'. pbyslcal education rrat.emlty, a.nd Omi
cron Delta · Kappa, uppercl .. men's leadership honor society. He 
Wu ca!'tain of SUI's baseball team In 1917. The wedding- wJll be 
Jlllle 80 in Iowa City. 

- - "'I~---

2 TO snow CARTOONS 

Town 'n' Campus 

SUI DAMEs CLUB -Members 
of the SUI Dames club will meet 
a~ 8 p.m. Tuesday at Wesley an
nex. Programs ror the coming 
Mr. will be distributed and a 

Twenty SUI editorial cartoon
Ing students will have their works 
exhibited at the Iowa Union lobby 
from Tuesday through May 9. 

• ta.n,iJY picnic will be planned. 

lEAGUE OF WOMEN VOT
IRS-Members of the afternoon 
discussion group or the League 
of Women Voters will meet at the 
home of Mrs. George Horner, 1422 
E. College street, at 1:30 tomor
row. The topl~ for discussion will 
be the water report, and Mrs. 
St1\art Cullen will be the leader. 

~THENS msTORY CIRCLE
Members of the Athens History 
cmle will hold their annual 
JIlTIng luncheon at 1 p.m. tomor
row in the home of Mrs. C. 
Woody, Thonwson, J 119 Dill 
street. The luncheon will be fol
loWed by a review of Sir Philip 

'Gibbs' "The Hopeful Heart" by 
M!;s. L.L. Dunnington. 

IUNDELL CLUB -Mrs. B.F. 
Aile!) and Mrs. W.H. Cress will 
be hostesses to members of the 
IIllndell club al 2:30 pm . tomor
row. The meeting will be held 
at the Mary O. Coldren home, 
802 Clark street. Each member 
.hOuld bring a dozen cookies. 

Personal ,Notes 

A 7 pouna, 3 ounce boy wa~ 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurlrr 
Keeley. 322 1-2 S. Johnson street, 
yesterday In Mercy hospital, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fayelte M<!Mean5, 
604 S. Clinton street. are the par
ents of a 5 pound, 7 ounce boy 
<born in Mercy hosplta l yester
day, 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Crewse, 1105 1-2 S. Clinton street, 
are parents of a 6 pound, 1 ounce 
boy, Philip Wllliam, born Apl'li 
22 at the University hospital. 

GoVfTnor Wliliam S. Beardsley 
and his par~y and university ot
flcials, had tea at Preslden~ Virgil 
M. Hancher's home F'rlday after
n09n follOwing a !.our of the cam
PUs. Members of the governor's 
party stopped for the Informal 
.atherlng before returning to Des 

"Doors Open 1:00" 

NOW -ENDS 
TUESDAY-

'TIS TOWN TALk! 

2 MIGHTY SPECTACLES 
ON 

"Doors Open Sunday 1:00" 

NOW -ENI,)S • 
MONDAY-

f&Jf,i?#i' . 
SHOWS-l:30 - 3:30 - 5:35 

7:35 - 9:35 - "Feature 10:00" 

I.ADD'S Very Latest! - .-

'P1uto'll Judgment I,)ay' 
Duke Elliiigton 

'S mphllny In Swln&" 

- Late New8-Moine,. 

~M~Mm~~'~-~----~~~~~~~~~ 
., 

JUST BEiW'EI-I lJS. PINKY, 
C~AiMOll.E IS GOING 10 iRY AND 
GEi ME A <.JOB WI'T~ ~IM IN 
'T'~1i CIRCUS AS A CI..CNINI · . 

. ..1 DONT REGARD IT AS 
IM:lR.K. BUT MORE IN 'THE 
SP\RIT OF A <X)lLY LARK I 
~E DROLL PRANKS OP 

'. CLOWNING CAN'T BE 
REGARDW';"S 

TOILl 

~. NO? ' WEL~ 
WAS A CIRCUS COOK. 
FOR 7 Y£ARS. AND! 
KNOW' 'T~E: LIFe FRO'" 
APPLE PIE 'TO l.EBRI'!"· 
so 'TEE UP 'fOUP. EARS 
AND I'LL LIST ill' IM:lRK 

A ROOKIE CLCM'N LIKE 
'rOll v.oULD ~AV" 10 00.' 

Turner 10 Presenl 5 Speecfies.-
r.Jore~o D. Tumel', English professor at Roosevelt college, 

'bicago, will be on campus for five days next week under the 
sponsol1,hip of the graduate school and tile YMCA lectUl'cship 
cotnm iUee. 

St. Catherine Guild 
To Hold Breakfast 
At Hancher Home 

Turner will lee'ure In the 
"Y" conferenee room 1:30 p.m. 
Monday under the 1))OIIIOI'II11Ip 
of Ute mu.slc department. Be 
will lIIuskal.e his talk 011 "Al
rican Ml15lc and Folkhre Sur
viving in Brazil" with phono
graph recordinn and Alrlcall 
musical Insirumt!uts. 
A recep.!on for patrons and An annua l May benefit br~ak-

friends will be held from 4-5 p.m. fast at the home of Mrs. VIrgil 
Tuesda~ in the "Y" conference M. Hancher will be sponsored 
room. Turner's subject will be Monday at I} a.m. by St. Cath
"Democracy Comes of Age In an erine's Guild auxiliary of Trinity 
American College." Episcopal church. 

The YMCA committee on racial The breakfast is a tradition Ilf 
equality wlll sponsor a luncheon- the group and proceedS from the 
lecture 12:30 p.m. Tuesday in the meal are used for charity. "Y':. rooms with Turner speaki~ Members of Canterbury club, 
on Brazil:, An Example of RaCIal student group, will serve thc 
Tolerance. . breakfast. The public ill invited 

Thursday at 7:30 I~ the senate to attend, Mrs. Joseph Wayner, 
.:hamber of Old CapItol, Turner church publicity director said 
will give a graduate school le~- yesterday. ' 
lure on the "African Element In C Itt hid 
the Speech of Negroes of the omm ee carman an mem-
South." bers for the breakfast in~lude 

At 4:30 p.m. Friday In the Y. Mrs. Hancher, Mrs. Dean Llerle, 
the Commission on Religion in Mrs. Paul Shaw, Mrs. Dwight 
Higher Education will meet to Edwar~s, Janet Kedne)', Mrs. Ro
hear Turner's talk on the "His- bert GIbson and Mrs. C.B. Right-
tory of Roosevelt college." er. 

Sigma Delta Chi Holds 
Pled~e Ceremony Today 

Pledging ceremonies for ' Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
~ournalism !ra terni!ty, will be 
held today at 4:30 p.m. in room 
E104 East' hall, President John 
McIntosh announced yesterdaY. 

Thlrty-seven men have been 
invi ted to pledge, he said. 

NOW • .,!] 
THE ~OMEby 

Piano Students to Give 
Public Recitals Today 

Miss Zita Ann Fuhrmann's 
piano stude.nts will present ~wo 
public recitals today at the CBA 
hall, 510 N. J ohnson street. 

Thirty-one students will take 
part in each ot the two recitals 
to be presented at 2 p.m. and 
4 p.m. 

u .. • ... • ... ·, .. J.: .'~ 
OF THE YEAR 

IT'S A HOWL 
OF A SHOW I 

RACYI 
WITTY 

DIAI,OGUEI 

I LAFF·· A.-DAY 

o 

" 

c"",. 1'-49, KI •• ; .. 111 ... Spdltat •• 111(., World .i,ht ..... md: 5-Z 
. ~._ • , All I did-Wit to wave my hand like thll to ~c bim-ud 

. .~~! ":he paa .. out!; -

"ans June Weclding 

MR. AND MRS. CHALMERS WINDERS. Bell Plaine, annoUJ1(\1! the 
I!llfllC"ement and approaching marriage of their dau&,bter, Maril),lI, 
to Henry McMa11on. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMahon, Villisca. 
Miss Winders will reeeive .. B.A. degree and MI'. McMahon a B.S.C. 
derree at the June convocation. The weddJD&' will take place 
June 10 at Sl. Thomas More Chapel. Iowa City. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 

A marriage license was granted 
yestel'day in Johnson county 
courthouse to Elsie Doplar, 18, 
and Doyle Sawyer, 21, both of 
Barstow, Ill. 

.NOW. 
VA'R5ITY lin'. 1Il0n .1 

rREDRIC 
NARCR 

• PLUS • 
'TALE OF TWO KITTENS' 

• Colorloon - . 
Novelty & La.test New~ . 

WATCH OUT! 
IRE YOUNGER 
a.OTHERS', 

ARE COMING! 
VARSITY - SOON! 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

,., t ,~" I( " ,,""~ .... ,,, .... '"'" .1 ... " .... \ ' 

ETTA lETT 

SHE BROUGHT OUT 
THE ~IN HIMI' 

COMING WEDNESJ)AY 

W/1111, 

TID DAILY 10WAN, SUNDAY, ~lAY 1, 1!J49 - PAGE FIVZ 
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Sing Finals Dote Sel 
Finals of the 13th ullnual Univer ity 'ing will be held uqday; 

~lay 8, at 7 p.m. on the banks of tile 10wa. river ill front of thl 
art building, if weathel' permit .. 

Joan Fraseur, A3, 'l'il)ton, i<; 'llairmal1 for the vent. 
The University Sing was organ-I 

ized in 1936 and has bee~ held I chorus this year. 
annually since that time With the ' 
exception of 1942 when it was Kappa Kappa Gamma and. PI 
canceled because of the war. No Beta Phi lied for first place hon
men's choruses participated in ors in the women's division lallt 
the 1944 Sing for the same reason. yrar. 

The Quadrancle chorus bas Finalists in the women's dlvls-
won the mea'a dlvislon of tbe Ion this year are Alpha Chi Ome
Si... from 1946 Ihrouch 1948. gao Alpha Delta PI, Kappa Kapp. 
Kana. won three consecutive Gamma and WesUawn. Men's fl
yean. lItel' Ilre aUowed t.o keep nalists are Hillcrest, Phi Kappa 
the cUP. A new cup will be Psi, Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma 
pl'ellft'lted to the wlnnlllJ' men's Alpha Epsilon. 

Popeye Cartoon 

" 

TODAY 
ENDS 

',,' .. mo~,,' p'.,,,,,, 
ALAN DONNA 

LADDI:REED 

mm MAC READY -GlOm COULOURIS 
HAIOlI HRMllYEA- HEm TRAVERS 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOIC 
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ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED ,-ASr WEEK 
Considerable ~hlt-chat has 
~ written about symbolism in 
litera.ture~ Frankly. I would have 
,oil" through lite thlnk.lng sym
bolism had something to do with 
a". German balld if few of the 
crumbs Of education hadn't fallen 
on my vest. 

You cl\n't read a book. and get 
ltluch Qut of H if you aren't aware 
0.( symbolism. For example: the 
words "cherry tblossom" may ap
pear in a novel. Are you going to 
rOot the retl significance out of 
1b9ie words. or are you content 
to leave them alone? 

• • 
BECAUSE writers theoretically 

~v~ a . t~ndency to write one 
t\lb\g and mean another, it is a 
~ Idea to be up with YOUT 

• ~\)Ql bllckJround. This is es
pecIallY true it you have or in
t~'d to h~ve chlldr~. There is 
~~ing o.uite so .tricky as sym
))O'Usm in children's ltterature. 

~ell'\'el1'lbe~ .the rhyme, "Hi dld
~ qCd\11e, the cat and . . . 1" 
Utt~f , ru~blsh. 1 can. prove the 
Wrl ot that pi\!ce \lias an al
ch6~ c ahd a victim of dementla 
pra ox to boot. 

• • • 
'l'AltE 'ftIE first line. Diddle 

means to potter, and HI Potter 
Potter w{)uldn't stand up under 
close scrutiny at all. Even by 
stl'e~hing your imaginaUon, Hi 
Potter P<ltter or Hi Diddle Potter 
I! out of' the question. 

T.he use of one Diddle shows 
defective judgement (a dementia 
praecox symptom), but throWing 
two consecutive Diddles in the 
first line . .. well! 

• • • 

China War 
Nanking Falls, Shanghai 
In Path of Communists 

Advancing Chinese Communist 
armies swept through desel'ted 
Nanking last Sunday and spent 
the r est of the week chasing the 
phantom Nationalist army. 

Rather than run into the same 
brawling the British encountered, 
the U.S: fleet steamed from 
Shanghai in quest of safer waters. 
A!meri~an nationals also were 
warned to quit Shanghai, one of 
the Orien t's greatest cities. 

'There were, after all, indica
tions that the CommuQist.s would 
not be too chummy with western
ers. In Nanking, they entered the 
U.S embassy, caught the Ameri
can ambassador in bed and left 
with the remark that his clothes 
would "soon belong to the people." 

As the week rolled on, exotic
sounding names crept into the 
headlines. Soochow, P utung, Nan
hsiang - all these were Nation-
alist strong points which 
crumbled. , 

By the weekend, only Shang
hai stood alone in the Yangtze 
basin - Shanghai and Chiang 
Kai-Shek who hUTl'ied to the 
city to urge his forces to fight io 
to the end of "Ccmmunist tyran
ny." They would have their 
chance, but not immediately. 
Communist armies were ignoring 
Shanghai momentarily and were 
moving southeast of Nanking 
where Nationalist - army hunting 
wa~ better. 

""I'iJE CAIr ilnd Ute Fiddle." 
This line sounds ridiculous, bui it Cold War 
is really quite a clue to the writ
er's mind. There is more pere 
than meets the eye, to be trite. Big Four May Call Meet 

To Senle Germany Issue Why should anyone in his r ight 
mlhd want to give a cat a fiddle. 
I have never seen a cat who After more than three years of 
coulq play a 'violin, and I doubt ramming into a Soviet stone wall, 
it there is one. ,the western world found last 

Unless my soutce of informa- week's news about Berlin hard to 
tion is wrong, fiddle strings are believe. The RUSSians wanted to 
made trom cat (excuse the ex- lift the blockade. Their official 
pression) gut. Sinee the cat in news agency Tass said so. The 
this rhynw probably I{new nothing stated price: calling a big tour 
about fiddle playing, it is my de- foreign ministers meeting to dIs
cision that the writer only wanted cuss the overall pl'Oblem or Gel'
to see' the cat suffer at the sight of many. 
his \>rother's bowels stretched. ov- The reports weren't just wish-
er the Instrument. ful thinking or dreams coming 

A pretty mOl'bid rellow. I'd say. t rue in a make _ believe world. 
• ... Russia's UN representa1ivc .la-

"mE cow Jumped OVer the cob A. Malik and America's Phil
Moon." If that isnJt the writing of ip C, J essup were talking bus
a man in his cups, Bacchus was a in ss in the UN lounge at Lake 
DAR charter member with dues SUCC€\3S. Neither man is noted 
paid in full. for dreaming. By the wee end, 

ConsIdering how far it i $ to the ~!lJjk was armed with specific 
moon, this rellow must have had Kremlin orders. It became a pos
a taste in his mouth the next sibility that the big four would 
morning whicH led' \lIm to think be conferring shortly. 
he had been out with a fer tilizer This news was greeted with 
saleslll!l,ll the nlgb t b tore, artd varied reactions. General Clay 
they a1;e all the sa:lj1ples. and west German politicians were 

I have a fr\end who cLaims he going right ahead with plans for 
can j\1lllP higher tHan hi knees a new German federa tion. Henry 
from a dead stand-still, but he is Wallace _ making a peace tour 
not , cow, and even in hIs best of the country _ thought the 
moments I doubt it he'd try for Soviet moves were j ust the thing 
the moon or even a local street to kill , the Atlantic pact. And 
lamp. the U.S. congress - ever con-

• •• cerned with costs - observed 
"'!'HE LI'l"I'LE DOG laughed to that the allied airliH had cost 

See Such Sport." Thls indicates $149,664 ,200 to date and that it 
a definite retarded perception. would be a nice thing if it were 

He dQeSn't know (or refuses to ov~r with. 
aoknowledge) that dogs and cows Disarmament in the UN has 
don't act a\ooll well together. If been stalled for more than three 
a cow did manage to leap over years. In one week in the U.S , 
~me \\eavenly body, a dog would one man achieved more disarm
not think it tunny enough to ament within the U.S , military 
lauCh at" setup thoan the whole world has 

Instead, he would probably ac- been able to do stnce 1945. 
fuse the coW of being a show-off, 

~
~ the~ Qtere;d lie a brawl, and 
e 1\8"ty w01.jld break up with 

veryorle going Iiome in a fitful 
state ot mind. 

• • • 
_l.t~~' nW: DISH Ran Away 
With' the Spoon." On top o.f ev
~i.ng else. tne \Vl'iter has a 
desire to philander with his best 
friend's wife. 

He iln~~ines himself to be a 
IIp90n and pictures the married 
woman as a .di$h. He would like 
to cart her off to a secluded china 
~loset if he could be certain the 
~lIp ladle W041dn.'t blabber the 
wl\ole thin, to the dlsh's husband. 
• Pon't bring any ot those nur
~rr rhymes to our library. We 
have 80me sense of decency. 

Coiinty Bond sales 
Set Afl Time High 
~:nsQD county March sales of 

.S. savinp bonds amounted to 
000. q~ordin, to Ben S. 

S¥Jlnefwtn. and Frank D. WilltJft,\I. roul\ty savings bond chair
~., . 

Sales It! January set an all 
tbne hi,Jh for Iowa with a total 
dl .,1,I2D,930. Thl,s year's March 
• ~d, Slll\!$ s"owed an increase 
of "!l~,M8 over last year. 

,~ DJrecior R~ger F. Warin 
tepdJ1.fd a total sales ot series E, 
l' ~d G bona,' fol' Ma'rch, 1949. 
ot. "..,058,888. .. . , 

" 'rom .tlgure. ;bowl) here, It 
ta ,evid,.bt t1\11\ lowarts .~e stiu. 
~Y"lJ1W faunarly in' 'avin~ 
bcnIdJ," Wf.J'Irt ~ltI. . 

He was Louis J ohnson, new 
defense secretary who is sworn 
to knock service heads together. 
Last week, two of his secretaries 
- Sullivan of the navy and Roy
all of the army - rubbed their 
bumps and called it qUits. John
son wouldn' t let the navy have 
its new A-bornb-carrying carrier; 
Roya ll qui t on general principles. 

What was worse, the admin
istration couldn't fi nd any lhick
headed candida tes arou nd who 
want to spar with J ohnson. Until 

* * * 

As Comm unist Armies Advance. 
CIUNESE COl\ll\IUNIST armies swe)lt through. NankJnl' beaded 
toward Shanghai (Ollen arrow) early last week. Latet the Commun
ists llushed southeast to challenge the Nationalist forces attem)lting 
to hold a. new defense line. Numbers under city names indicate 
state department's report on number o( 'Americans last reported in 
each. 

. . . Chinese Citizens Flee Shanghai 
BY FOOT, bicycle and truck, Chinese citizens fled Shanghai 01\ 
traff!c-clo/rged highways. The city's fall is expected at any min
ute. 

the vacancies are fil led, the de
fense secretary has inadvertently 
carried out his own disarmament 
program. 

• 
Congress 

Brannan farm plan - The po
werful American Fa~m Bureau 
federation came out a~ainst the 
administraiion's new farm plan 
which is supposed to help both 
farmers and consumers. The fed" 

Administration Labor Bill eration's reasons: it would cost 
Slowed Down in House too much and would lead to a 

regimented farm economy. 
Labor - The house beg",n its 

stormy debate over the adminis
tration's rest.ore-the-Wagner-act 
labor bill. GOP strategists thought 
the Truman forces were picking 
up str ength, But on two test 
votes, the Democrats got stung 
- the house refused to limit de
bate on the bill or to kill the 
Wood alternate IAbo~ bill. 

Atlantic pact - Secretary of 
State Acheson, Defense Secretary 
Johnson and UN Delegate Aus
tin paraded past the senate for
eign relations committee with 
klnd words fer the Atlantic pact. 
Only one th ing worried the sen
ators. They thought the witnesses 
were tying arms lend-lease too 
closely with the pact. For in
stance, J ohnson said unless we 
supply arms to back up the pact, 
we will have to pay an "inordi
nate price" if war comes. 

* * * 

Civil rights - An anti-lynch
ing bill cleared a senat.e judi
ciary subcommittee and will pro
bably sail through the full' com
mittee early this week. The bill 
could become the test case for 
the senate's new stop-filibusters 
rule. 

World trade - Pre~ident Tru
man called on congress to ap
prove U.S . membership in the 
U,S .-inspired in ternational troade 
orgoanization. The ITO is pled~d 
to }{)wer tar iff barriers, develbp 
backward economic areas and to 
encourage loans for industrializa
tion. 

Oleo - The senate finance com
mittee okay's a house-passed tiill 
which would end federal taxing 
of oleo, require restaurants to post 
notices when they serve oleo and 
make I'eseau rants serve the 
spreOl d in triangular pats. 

Global 
India Will Remain in 
British Commonwealth 

In London, India and Britain 
lifted the face of the British Com
monwealth of Nations. Now In
dia can become an independent 
nation and still use the symbol 
of the Bri tish crown for senti
men tal reasons. The settlement 
ended western-world worry that 
India would be cast astray in a 
power-hungry WOrld. much as 
strife-torn Burma was. 

In Calcutta, the urgency of 
India remaining intimate with the 
British Commonwealth was dem
onstrated when police and gren
ade- throwing Communist students 
clashed . The rioL5 - which killed 
at least seven - were in~ired 
by an eight-day hunger strike of 
326 political prisoners in west 
Bengal. 

• He II"dded that county commit
I~S c~~ plan on stron~ contin
qInj interest in the purchase of 
,.vfngs bonda. _ 

Secretary Royall (Bareheaded) Quits Pentagan 
Rubblnr Their Bump', Two Secretaries llesla'ned 

On the Syrian • Trana • .r.rdan 
border, opposin, Arab t oops 
stared at each o~her thr6ul~ illn 
sights. The military-led Syri.n 
government was quarreling \Vitli 
neighboring Moslem kings over 
events in Israel and the area's 
delloa te power bula nee. 

Labor 
Strike Trouble Hits 
Bendix, Packard, Ford 

Detroit had a rash of 
troUJbJe last week. A week 
Bendix Aviation corporat.ion strike 
sprea d to. t he Pacltard Motor 
company. Packard laid off 8,000 
workers, making 34,500 idle In 
the dispu.te. A sllrike ot 6,000 
workers at Ford's Lincoln-Mer
cury plant was given official un
jon sanction. It will begin late 
this week. 

The supreme /ourt held 1hat 
employers covered by federal la
bor laws must bargain about pen
sions plans with unions if the 
unions request it. And now that 
infla'tion arguments are losing 
their , steam, unions will place 
new emphaSis on pension plans 
and other security provisions. 

John L. Lewis and his 200-
man policy committee optimisti
cally threw together their contract 
talk demands. Briefly, they aim 
for more pay, shorter hours, 
equalized employment and great
er safety in the pits. 

Iowa 
Iowa Legislature Ends; 
Tax Rate Bill Signed 

Th e Iowa legislature 
succeeclNI in passing nn cloek
~topp ing legislation - elld<>d its 
stopped-clock session tJli s week, 
a full seven days after it is offi
cially listed as having encJt'd. 

Gov. Beardsley anl1oum'cc! that 
he had signed into law a bill 
to continue Ule prcsent 75 per
cent collection rate on the state 
income tax (or another two years . 
The rate would have jumped to 
100 percent next year if the gov
ernor had vetoed the bill. 

Six hundred twenty acres of 
land' for the Coralville dam site 
are now being purchased by army 
engineers. The land will be part 
of the 30,OOO-acre flood control 
reservoir behind the dam. Con
struction is expect d to b gin in 
July. 

Iowa City 
Drowning Victim's Body 
Recovered from River 

The body of Harold D. Over
man, 17, miSSing from his broth
er's home for two weeks, was 
recovered from the Iowa river 
near the west end of the Bur
lington street bridge. 

Everybody in Iowa City was 
talkIng about the weather - and 
with reason~ the temperature 
climbed to a season high of 86 
one day and came close on others . 

Governor Beardsley journeyed 
into town to review SUI's ROTC 
military cadets on Friday. The 
event was the annual Governor's 
day review. 

Her Trial Begins 

Scraps 
Names in the News Two California Pilots 

Judith Coplon _ The former Set Endurance Mark 
justice department worker went Two California pilots came 
on . tnal In a federal court on down out of the clouds last week 
espIOnage charges. S~e was ar- with a new endurance record _ 
rest~ recently whIle a~legedly 1,008 airborne hours. The duo 
passmg papers to a RUSSIan UN refueled by skimming 15 feet 
employe. from the ground, taking on gas 

Sen. Raymonil E. Baldwin (R- and supplies from a speeding jeep. 
~onn) - , He was nominatetl tby More mystery witnesses appear
hiS state s Democrat governor, ed at the federal t ria l of ihe 
Chester Bowles, to be a justice U.S. Communist party leaders and 
of t~e state ~uprem.e court. The cont.ributed to the growing moun
ap~olDtmen t, .IC confml'1ed by. t.he tain of evidence against. the de
legIsla ture, removed from POiJtICS fendants. While the Communist 
a ~,an ~idely mentioned, as a party was sifting its ranks for 
polttlcal rival for Bowles an thc other hidden FBI informants the 
1950 gubcl'I1atcrial election. FBI quietly stated that a ~hole 

Dr. E.U. Condon - The director army of government "agents" will 
or the naiional bureau of stan- desert the Communist party and 
da rds warned his fellow scientist$ testify. 
that they, too, may soon be sub- Once-over-Ii,htly dept: An Oh io 
jected to an "ordeal by smear". veterinarian was preparing to 
Condon was accused - later vaccinate a cow when the cow 
cleared - of slipping confidential got other ideas, bumped into thl~ 
data to the Soviets. He r ared cloc and sent him to the hospital 
that new espionage laws would with an over-injection of undu-
lasso many other scientislq. lanL Cever vaccinc. 

* *:Ji 'n * * 1:"~~ii!i!tN'iiL,]!2:: 

State Dept's Jessup, Webb Confer 
A 1IIr Four Mectlnl M,y Be at Hand 

. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALE~DAR ,W.' 

Mond oy, ~lay B 
8:00 a.m, Mornlnll Chapel 
8:U n.m, News, !<aulman 
8:30 a,m, Spoken Spanish 
9:20 a.m, News. Wolt . Danielson 
9:30 •. m. Llslen nnd Learn 
9:41 a.m. The Hookahel! 

10:00 a.m. Alte' Brenkr.'l Colle. 
10:15 1.m. Lei'. Visil 
10:30 •. m. Organ ArllRlry 
M:45 a.m. A LoOK al ",,!IIt. lln 
11:00 o.m. Melody Mort 
1\ :20 ' .m. New. 
II :30 8,m. Novo T ime 
11:45 a.m. Guest Slar 
12:00 nOOn Rhylhm Ramblu 
t2:30 P,m. News. Minsha ll 
12:45 P,m. Univers ity This Week 
1:00 p.m, Musical Chats 
2:00 P,m. News, Johnson 

2: 1 ~ p,m, 
2:30 p,m, 

3:20 p,m. 
3:30 p m. 
4:20 p,m. 
5:30 p,m, 

6:00 p.m, 
7:00 p.m, 
7:?,~ p.m, 
7:45 'P.m, 
8:00 p.m, 
8:15 'P.m, 
8:30 'P.m, 
9:00 p.m, 
9:15 p .m, 
9:30 p .m, 

10 :00 p. m, 
10:15 p.m. 

LlsI ~" a"d Len rn 
RI'Cent ond Cpnlem porllJ 
MUllo 
News, Eastman 
Gteek D rama In rrlnsUtiol 
Baseball - Ipwa ". lIo<kiGot 
Up To T he Mln ule, 1lOOII!, 
Wolt • 
Dinner Hour 
Ask I h~ SclenUsl, 
Farm Calendar 
NeWS. Habib 
u,N. Today 
Porlmlh In Music 
M\I.lc You Wont 
Adventu res III Rcse .1'cl1 
constant lnvader 
Cump". Shop 
News, Elliott / 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uema are acheduled in the Prell .... 
Offices. Old CIIPUOJ. 

Monday, May 2 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

lWckford Rocks. Iowa Diamond. 
8:00 p,m. - Humanities So

ciety, Prof. Robt. Hoyt (SUI), 
"Research and Interpretation in 
History." Annual business meet
' jng, Senate Chamber OC. 

w ednesday. J\lay 4 
4:30 p.m. -Art Lecture Series, 

"Guernica", by J. Rosenfield, Art 
Auditorium 

4:30 p.m. -SIgma Xi Initiation . 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, May 5 
9:00 a.m. - The UniverSity 

Club, May Breakfast, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture, Dr. L. Turner, "African 
Element in the Speech of the 
Negroes in the South," Senate 
Chamber 0 C. 

8:00 p.m. - German Film, 
"Razzia", Sponso:ed by Della Phi 
Alpha, Chemistry Auditorium. 

Friday, May 6 
2:00 p.m. -Iowa Industrial Ed-

itors Association· Conference, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol 

8:00 p.m. -Seal Show spon -

sored by the Women's Recreation 
Association, Fieldhouse Pool. 

9:00 p.m. -May Frolic, All· 
University Party, Iowa Union 

aiurday, fay 7 
MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND 
9:00 a.m, -Meeting of Iowa In· 

dustrial Edilors, House Chatnber 
o C. i 

9:00 'S.m. and 2:00 p,m. - Track: 
Iowa-Northwestern U,-Wisc" 11)0 
wa Field 

12:0() noon - Mother - Son· 
Daughier LUl1cheon, River Room, 
Iowa Union. 

2:00 p,m. - Mortar Board Tap
ping, 1949-50 Members, West Ap
proach to 0 C, (in case of 'rain, 
Iowa Union). 

8:00 p,m. - Seals Club, Wakr 
Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 

Sunday, May 8 
MOTHER'S DAY 

3:00-6:00 p.m. - Mother's ,Day 
Tea, President's Home. 

7:00 p.m. - University Sing, 
sponsored by UW A, Fine Arts 
Campus (in case of rain, Union 
lounge). 

(lI'or Infortnatlon regardlnl' date. beYO)ld this selledule, 
lee reaervaUons In the office of the President. Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be lub· 
mltted by 2 p.m. the day precedin&, first publlcation; they will NOT 
be aecepied by telepllone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a resllOnslbJe per on. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet May 4, at 8 p.m. in room 
105, Schaeffer hall. 

YMCA CO -OP COMMITTEE 
meeti ng May 2 at 12:30 p.m. in 
YMCA conference room, Iowa 
Union. Open to anyone interested 
in helping to start a men 's hous
ing and board ing co-op house. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA will spon
sor a German sound f ilm, "Raz
zia" (Police Raid) to be shown 
in the Chemistry auditorium , 
May 6 at 4 p.m. and 8 p.ln. !Price 
50 cents. The public is invited. 

INTER-VARSITY CIlRISTlAN 
FELLOWSIIlP w ill me t. May 3 
at. 8 p,m. in con ferenc I'oom one, 
Iown Union. 

P n y SIC S COLLOQUIUM 
May 2 at 4:30 p.m. In room 3(H, 
physics building. Dr. J ,M. J uuch 
of the physics department will 
speak on, "Recent Progress In 
Co~ mic Ray Physics." 

APPLICATION FOR AD-
VANCED ROTC course beginning 
wlth the fall semes ter 1949-1950, 
for those students who are now 
taking second year bas ic ROTC, 
and veteran students who will 
have completed a minimum o{ 
one year of college work may be 
made by obtaini ng application 
fo rms at the record OtflCll, TOOm 
4, armory. 

ART GUILD DE ION COM
PETITION openin g at 8 p,m. Moy 
2, in the art auditorium. Awal'd
ing of prizes ancl panel di scussion 
on design. with Professor Long
man moderating. Th e public is in
vited. 

Ph. , D. FRENCn READING 
TE T, May 28, from 8-10 a.,m" in 
room 221A, SchaeHer hall. Ap
plications must be made by sign· 
ing the sheet on the bulletin' board 
outsi de room 307, Schaeffer hall, 
No application wlll be accepted 
aiter May 25. The next exam twill 
be given the s('cond week of sum· 
mer sess ion. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEIS 
spri ng clim bing ouling to MlSsi· 
ssippi PaJjsades at !lIinois wiy be 
April 30 Ulltil May 1. Rel\bon 
Scharf will film the ouling, 
Climbing lectures and demontira· 
tions will b given. Register, by 
April ' 28 with ou ting leader John 
Ebert, phone 74.18. 

OFF CAMPUS HOUSING bur
eau needs privat horne listings 
for studen ts living quarters. Per
sons who have 01' will have rOfms 
ava ilable [or the summe:' session 
are asked to ca ll X2191. Room5 
and apartments are in demand, 

ODK will elect new members 
on May HI, ond invites 011 can
didates Lo PI' scnt ac ti vities Ilsts. 
Forms for listing activities Jlre 
ava ilable through your houslng' 
units; at the office o.t student aI
fa ia's, or th e Iowa Union d$Sk· 
Complet d fOI'ms must be turfed 
in to: ODK, J 11 ulliversity hall, on 
or before May 10. 

ORDER OF ARTUS meeUn( 
May' 3, at 12 :15 p.m. in the lo1er 
of the Iowa Union . Those who do 
not have 11 permanent resel'valion 
should call he commerce offl/:e, 
X2591, and make a reservation fOr 
each meetil'lg I\S they are .,.. 
nounced. Make reservaliOlll ·I!e
toro 5 p .m. MIIY 2. 
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They Mod Fu~ 
ArtiSt's Costunie' B~II ' '.'s the Movies 

If' STANL£Y BElTLER 
Ohe 'Of sut>s 1t10st c,!llz~UM GaS

twne ,hows , callie oft last nIgh t 
at ''The Movies" extravagllll2a 
sponsored,by the Art Guild at the 
~rt, bpUding main gallery, "The 
lifovlt:s" revealed talen t Holly-
w~ wO\lld loV~ .. • 

fn a rip-roarIng night ot re
v;elr}',. 3.00 Su:r stuqents dressed 
to kill had tun trying to interpret 
the costume ball's theme of 'The 
Movies." You could ~ll they were 
havin, fun-Hving, uproarious 
and everybody warmly greeting 
everybody else. 

Frankell,teln's~lIIIter per
IODllled by Byron Burford 100'" 
tel evll and "Ol'J' with bleed 
atrealdJll' down hi' jowls and a 
bolt l4uue thro~h hi, throat. 
A couple .r .ho.ts noated 
II'OIlDCl him. 
Exuding a ~110wer and light-

on-d Fra~k~~~;eih Award S~'~e 
To former StUdent· 

former 50'1 student took 
place in the $25,~OO world
furnishiqg 1 tBIld decorl/.tiQg 
sponso~ed by the (lUcaro 

the paper announced 

•• !l'IIE DiULy IOWAN, /iUHDAY.MAV I, 1&49- PMm HftlN 

Lots of Good Used Cars 
I n the Want Ads Below 

yester(iay . 
. . Winner of .j1 $300 prize, Robert .:.... _______ - ....... ...,.........,..-- .. .....,-..,---. ....... - ............ 'T'"'l"""-.-r- _...-__ ... ' .....,. .... __ ~_ ........ _ ..,.,--..... ___ .......... _ .... _ ....... _ 

W. gousman, . a nal1ve Iowan WANT AD RATES Autos for sate • used (COnt.) Help Wanted (Cont.) Miscellaneous for SOIe (e<;nt.) 
from :Mar,l:lalltown, now lives at 
2455 Gt-JIld aveuue, New York 
City. .He was previously on the 
~Ver games aJ'ld Gardens and 

Beaul,iful IIrt sbafts. He is 
art for Family Circle mag-

Ccir .. Yruclt Cdfli~ion 
Re'pdrted bY. Police . , , 

A traffic accident at the inter
Isec~tlo'n of Iowa llvenue and Iliv

drive yeste,rday cawled ' a 
at $:\15 <lamage to the two 
involved, . ppllce said. No in

were reported. 
!laid a car driven by 

Hope .Jr .• A3, Iowa City, 
a truck · driven by Gordon 

Meservey, COllIded at 8:45 
~:tn. after. oht; of the driVers tail
ed 10 :Yield the, right Qt way. 
I ~ope estimated $3ilO damage to 
the left side ot his car and $75 
damage to the grill ot Greer's 
truck. 

" , 

For consecutive insertions 1936 Pontiac Tudor "6". Radio, Fountain help wanted. Apply in For sale: L. C. Smith stllldard 
heater, good tires. $250. Ext. person. Lubin's Drug store. typewriter. $35. Phone 8-13611. 

ODe Day ............ ........ 6c per word 3625. 
Three Day ................. lie per word '-4-6-L-i-n-co-I-n-4---d-oo-r-.-p-r-Ce-c-t.-$-1-3-2-5. 

Wanted: stenogra~er for mimeo- Unused man's suit. Brown tweed, 
graphing, typing and general 42-long. Call George 80357. 

Six Da,s ....... _ .. _ .. _ ... 13c per word Dial 8-0716. 

One Month --.............. 390 per word 1930 Plymouth 4-door. Excellent 
office work, Shorthand not neces- -U-n-d-e-rw-oo-d-T-y-pe-w-r-lte-r-for .... · -sa-I-e. 
sary. Write Daily Iowan, Box 4-K. 

Call 80358 alter seven 9.m. 
Classif1ed Display tires, motor and body. Sacri

fice for $95. Phone 31028 or 112 
One Day ............ 7.5c per col. Jnch Ea~t Davenport. 
Six Consecutive dB}'s, ---. ----~------

per Day ............ 6De per col. inch Bea~tlfu~ 1941 Studeb~er Tudor. 
. Chmallzer and ovel,'dnve. 42,000 

One Month .......... 50c per col. Inch actual miles. Exceptional care has 
(Ave. 26 insertions) preserved car well. Qu&drangle 

Wanted: Two teachers. (I) Com-
mercial-English combination. 

(2) Home Economics-English 
combination. Both must be able to 
coach or assist with dramatics. 
Apply: Supt. F. E. Kutzli, Victor. 
Iowa. 

Wanted: Third, Fourth, and Filth 
DEFINITION OF A WORD: A ,roup d te h f 1949-11950 

of I@tters 0< qrnbol. printed as a unit, 1942 Ford Tudor. Radio and heat- gra e ac ers or 

Room B-l8S, Ext. 2469. 

and set "part trom the next unit by term. Also English and Home Ec-
white spa.,.,. E., .. 1234 12th Street. 3 er. Excellent condition. $795. onomics instructors. Salaries ac-
word .. ; Smith " Co., 3 word.. Initials Phone 8-0854. . 
counted as separate word.o: @.,.. E. A. cQrding to education and experl-
Jonu. 3 words. Hyphenated word. Model "A" Coupe Dial 3638 ence. Lone Tree Ind. School Dist., count as two words. . 

Want IICI \tJefS mould c.hlidt their ad- • Donald O. Wiese, Sley., Lone T.;ee. 
vertiserTIenta In the first Issue they al)- 1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan black. Iowa. 
peur. as no allowance ClIn be mode alter Radio heater visor and other ____________ _ 
the tlrst l .. ue. , , 

Advertisement. In our oW.,., by 5;00 acce~ories. One owner. Priced to Exceptionally capable secretary 
p.m . WIll appear tn the nexl day'. Issue. sell. 4187 for: steady work in law oHice. 

R. A. Wedig 
ClasslCied Manager 

Shorthand required. Write Daily 
Iowan Box 4-G. 

Portable sewing machines a'VaIl-
able; Sew-gem, New Home~ and 

Domestic. $149.95. We serlJce all 
makes. O. K. Appliance, 1120 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 7417 

Rebuilt bicycles. Exceptional val
ues, $22.50 to $29.50. Novotny 

Cycle Shop, 111 S. Clinton. 

4-room house. Furnlshed, 1~ I\ere 
ground. Dial 5623. 

Everything tor sprln, houseclean
ing, FULLER 'BRUSHES. C4Ill 

2751. 

Wood carvings and flne linen. Ma. 
garete's Gilt Shop, 5 S. DUbUque. 

Phone 9739. 

Kolaches, famous Czech pastry, 

er tenor were Claude and Sue 
Marks costumed lIivi~hl.y as a 
"period movie ~equence" and the 
girl who weht from rags to 
riches, respectively. With a flour
ish and a swei!ping walk, Olaude 
announced himsflt as a medley of 
all periods scrolled on a white 
sUIt ambassadors ribbon diagon
ally across his chest. 

. (Dally I.waft Pb.h b, Bill ItGd"ro) . 
A STRANGE mREESOME are the Invisible mall. Pity-Sine from 
the "Mikado" and Frankenstein, left to rleh\' Tbere i. evil lurk-, 
in .. or perhapS just a illY breakine In on II couple as Fnnkensteln, 
(Byron Burford) creep. up on the dancers, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Cassill. 

Model "A" Tudor. Excellent con
dition, reasonably priced. Call 

FIRST SCRUB JOB ~, ..1191 Ext. 4149. Where Shall We GO 51 
OA,frf}3RIDoE. ENGLAl.~D ~JP)~ At 

are just right for linacks and 
desserts. Prune, aprIcot, and pop
py seed filling. Just 65 cents doe
en delivered. Phone your order in 
before noon, delivered same day . 
Call 8-1029 today. 

The gallery walls were fantas
tically arrayed with extravagant 
caricatures ot movie stars and 
publleHy posters. Colorful light
ing stteamM around the room 
and actual movie films played 
upon thi! wans from three cam
eras set LIP and continually reel

Worlbnen scrubbed the front walls _0:...;. ___________ 1936 V-8 pick up. 6689. Smart SUI-er's know the place to 

ot Pembroke college I yesterday ... to-st,--an--.a .... F""0-un-a..------l .. 1 1948 Crosley Statlor:), Wal0n. Low go for real fun and relaxatIon 
This is news becau:1,it.'13 the !ir.st milage, excellent condition, ex- is the ANNEX. Why don't you 
washing ilie wills have had since Lost: Chain with keys on each tra comfort features. West Bolin, drop in some day next week? 

ceivable character and character- alluring bealliy and tantlliter of 
the ~l1ege was built in 1347. The end, gas tank cap attached. Re- Hillcrest N-307. Ext. 3785. Bl'ing a gang along-the biggest 
stones turned out to be white. ward. Call 7128. booths around. Sec you at the AN_ Electrolux cleaners • . . service 

and lenulne parts. Pete Zim
merman, 92l Webs~r. DIal Mal!. ntENqI CLUB '1'0 D,ET 

ina ' in a. corner. 
Larry Barrett and his orchestra 

played lor the cQStume ball. The 
almosphere yielded every con-

ization. Present were the Max 
Sennett bathing beauty .( Sy~via 
Girsh) in sleeveless top. Georgia 
peach bloomers and virgin white 
stockings. 

men was sensuously clothed in 
soft lavender and blue. Ceaser 
Augustus (Dario Covi) wore hjs 
toga" Jaclde Ooogan (LQuise Pe
tersen) sold his newspapers in his 
bedraggled rags. 

SUrs ,F'rench club will meet 
T~esd~ at.7:30 .p.m. at ~he honne 
ot Miss Cpl:,\ltan, .10 O~k Ridg~. 
Miss jac'que1ine Wagner ' said yes

Bejeweled Schcherezade, that 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 

Beta Iota Circle 

terday. 
... 1 I ;, ,; 

t ' I L' , 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The State University of Iowa Circle of 

Omicron Delta Kappa 
Upperclass Men's Leadership Honor Society 

Announces its spring election of new members on May 16, 1949, dnd invite's all can

didates to present activity lists on or before May 10. 

Info'rmtdion: 

O.D.K.-.1l('('(' .. Or 10 A.F.T. (All for Iowa)-

was estl1bJi~h('d on the ]nwa campml in )ra~', 

1~-t7. Its pnrpos(' is the rcco~lIition of "pper-

clas.' Dl('n who hav<, attaincd diRtiJH'tion in cam-

pnfl life and srrne<'. Afl All orgllnizntioc it 

striV<'s to forwlll'd the sociul and er11Icat.ional 

airru ' of t1H~ , tate Fnh'rrsity or low)!. . through 

studrnt·fa nlty cooperlltiOIl . , inco itf! inrepl ion, 

O.D.K. )IOR RPOl1ROl'('d S1I('11 eamplIs·widr nclivi-• 

ties as: 

• PAl'liam(lntll1j' r,aw FOl'1Iml'! 

for offil'(lI'S of ol'gnnizat ion!! 

• bad's Day Dance and A Wfll·elS 

• A I\.Cllinpnl! Onrnival (co-sponf\or) 

• llnnlicclL (CO.Sr>OIlROt·) 

• An'illlU IIoli1(>eoming Breakfast for 

O.l>.K. lind A .1".!. Alnmni 

Eligibility: 

Election of cllnclidat('s is based on character, 

lead l'llip and s('I'Vice in campus life an fl 

RchoI8l'Ship. 

A, point systcm is used in determining quaJifj. 

cation., with points Ilssi~llcd in e-ach of five 

)'najor arNl!'!: 

] . Scbolarship 

IT. , ocial amI lkli~iotls Affairs 

ITL Athletics 

IV. PllbJicfltiol1~ 
1 

V. Spcrch, Music, radio and. Drilmatic 
Alt,q 

Basic requi!' mcnt.'l arc: 

J) Jnnior 01' . senior elassifica.iion in 

Colleges or Liberlll ~rt.'!, Com-
• JI # 1 

met'cr, Engineering or Pbar~ 

maey; or junior classification' in 

all o&er profes.<;ionai eoll~ges; 
or regist.ry in g1'8dl~8t~' doll~e: 

,. 1 I t I ,' t 

2) Cumlllative gtade point average of 
, 

-2.6 or in upper 35% of class, 

3) At least 30 credit houts completed 

at S.UJ. f 

Forrit* fi>r listing activities of candidates are available through your hO"lthg ~ unit 

or may ~ obtained at the Office of Stu dent Affairs or the Iowa Uni<?n desk. Coril~ 

preted fbrms mst be turned into or mailed to: Election Commitee, C).D,K., 111 U. HaM, 

on or before Tuesday, May 10. 

Thi,~ /I,lI1101111r1)IIII''I)t 1.9 rmbli.~hl'd by 0 DK to a8 .~ltr6 that aU eligible Ift.~ 

8tlld()'III.~ 11.rill haur lilt OP7UII'/IIlli/y in bo c()!,.~idl.'"cd 1m' clertitm. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 

., 

---:----------- 1947 Ford Special Deluxe conver- NEX. 
Grey gabardine topcont taloon by tible. $1600 or best offer. Dial 

mistake; AM VETS , Saturday 8-0366 noon or evenings. 
night. Call Ext. 4642. 

o:rLo-a-ns------------;7~1 Want to Buy 102 
Automotive 22 $$$ loaned on cameras, guns, 

Found: Sheaffer pencil w 1 t h ;;.;;.;~--..;....---_ ...... --- cloiliing, jewelry, elc. 
Myers' name engTaved. Owner 1948 Harley-Davidson "45" motor- Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

Wanted: 8 or J6mm mOVie camera 
and prOjector. Ext 3687. Eve

nings. may claim at Daily Iowan Busi- cyclc. Call 3163. -
ness OUlce. Instruction 81 Highest prices paid German 'Mau-

General Services 31 M d 1 98 'fl B I 328 Lost: black Shealfer pen around Learn to donee. Dinl 3780 after ser 0 e rl e. r ng 
S. Governor. CaU 2291. Chemistry Bldg. Name Gordon Ashes and trash hauling. G689. 5 p.m. 

Sedlacek on band. Reward. Ext. M ' d R eli' Photostatlc copies. Scharfs, 9 S. Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi US1C an a 0 

,3883. Dubuque Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270. Guaranteed repairs tor all maltet 
_N_o_ti_c_eB _________ l_3 ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Rooms for Rent 91 Home and Auto radios, We pick .. 

103 

2~th to 29th April at the Memorial __ p_h_o_n_e_56_2_3_. _______ ------------- up and deliver. Sutton 'Radip Serv. 
.. Room f tude t w du' g l.ce. 331 E. Market. Dial 228 •• Union. That's the time and place s or s n omen rIO 

R!TT'S pick-up. Baggage, Ught the summer session. DialS-1166. 
to check your qualifications. Cap- hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 Furniture 104 
tain Burney will be there to check A""""""'" ts f R t 92 
your qualifications for pilot train- Sewing machine repair~ on all ~~uuen or en Student desks. Slip-covered dav-' 
ing in the U.S. Air Force. Remem- makes. Minor adjustments and Excellent 4-room apartment on en port and chair. Gate leg 
ber 25th to 29th April. oiling in your home tree. bus line. Available in June. table. Chest ot drawers. Chairs, 

Singer Sewing Center, 121! S. Complete kltcllen and laundry.,.2 lamps. Call 8-0458 . 
.:.A.:.;u..;t..;.os..:.....fo_r~Sa_le __ U..:....:..sea ____ 2_1 Dubuque. Phone 2413. adults. References. $85 Write ---:-------

'36 Nash Convertible 6 cylinder, 
Radio, heater, overdrive. Good 

tires. $25(). 215 Hawkeye Village. 

New apartment-sized washer. 
For radio and electrical servIce _B_o_X_4_-_L_ T_h_e_D_ailY Iowan. Washes 4 pounds dry weight at 
... Jackson ElectrIc and Gift, AV:lilable June ]2 at. West Branch. one washing. Mann Appliance 

108 S. Dubuque. a-room unfurnished apartment. Store. 218 East College. 
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe .,...,.."'""""--...... ..--:------,3=5 No children. $41 month. Call 3450, 

Printing and Typin9 Mrs Shedd club coupe. Radio and heater. - - .. 
ElCcellent condition. $1,300 or best Theses typed. 7026. -A-p-ar-t-m-e-n-t-i:-n-to-w-n-o-f,.....,.,ru-·v-e-r-si-d-e. 
oUer. Phone 3179, Ruhl. ' Dial 9590 

Expert thesis typing. Quick ser-

Real Estate 1941 Chevrolet Aero Sedan; 1941 vice. 9258. 
De Soto sedan; 1941 Fo~d se- ' 94 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

/ USED CARS 
1947 Ford. Clean; low mileage 

1942 Pontinc. Bargain! 
dan; 1940 Chevrolet Town-and- MIMEOGRAPHUNG, NO'rARY 2-room apartment. 228 South 
Country; 1939 Ford panel truck; Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, Summit. Apartment A-4 alter 5. 1940 Buick Special. 
1935 Ford Sedan; 1936 Dodge se- 601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656. EEK SPECIAL 
dan. Cash, term, trade. Ekwall ·P-er-s-o-n-al..-se-l"Vl......,...·ce-s-----.3=8 Miscellaneous for Sale 101 THIS W ' S 
Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol. Phone 1936 Chev' only-$195 

Long black velvet formnl wrap 
2631 Laundry, ironing, spring house- with white fur hood. Size 12-14. 

cleaning. Dial 81175. Call 5346. 1S47 :Buick sedanette. 2~,000 

. miles. Ne~ white side-wall Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9 Electric mangle. Perfect condi~ 
tires. $1800. DIDI 7913 a.m., 6:30 p.m. tion. $30. lver Johnson bicycle. 
1936 Ford Tudor. New 100-horse- Iron1ng done in my apartment. Dial 2291. 

power engine installed in 1947. Dial 4237. - M --e-ta-I-5-0--1-b-. -w-h-it-e-ic-e-b-o-x-. -E-x--
Body and interior excellent. Call B bitt' ' I DI I 362 cellent condition. 9138. 3554. a y s mg, even ngs. a 9. 

Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925, Used Gall balls. Hockeye Loan. 
111 % E. Washington. 

Fix Yow Wlnter·Wom Shoe,1 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692, 9 ____________ _ 

B USI-ness n-o-
a
.m-;-;-;., 6--,-:80 P-.-.m. _--:-=-

Help Wanted 41 

BRIEFS 
Younker Brothers' long-awaited 

Iowa City department store is 
likely to become a reality in 1950. 

Plans now call for le~ting of 
contracts this fall for the buna
ing of a completely new $300,000 
store on Washington street on the 
site 9f the Younkers property now 
occupied by the Three Sisters 
store and Mannings Mercantile 
Mart. 

The proposed store will have 
II 42-and~one-half-foot front, thr~e 
stories and a basement. It will 
carry a complete line of soft 

oods, according to J.F. Ro~en
field, chairman of the board ot 
Younkers. 

• • • 
The first pre-assembled house 

tn the RH. Wildman qonstruct~on 
housing proje,ct on F<?urth stre~t 
will be start~ Wedne~day, Ralph 
Wildman sai~ yesterday. 

Two more houses will be erect
ed within 'two dayS and four ' mor 
wIll be built later, making a to
tal of seven. 

The Fourth street property, 19-
oated near the Iowa City high 
school, was formefly 0'Yne4 by 
the champer o.f commerc~, which 
has lonl been interested in new 
housing for Iowa City, Wiltiman 
said. 

• • • 

Spring is a good time to have your 
Woman wanted: competent ev-

·perienced bookkeeper for ac- shoes hall-soled and re-heeled. 
counting section of business of-
fice. Write, giving experience, to Expert work makes 'em J;ke new. 
Daily Iowan Box 4-J. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAl,. 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE A UTO SAL~S 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transter 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

IT'S YOU RS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed -

stove - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or one ot a 
thousand things? 

Do It the tast eccmomieal way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAn.ER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial ~8S8 
"!y the Dam" . 

BEST IN THE MIDWESTl 
• 

Bring them in today. 

ROGER'S RITE-WAY 
Across from the Strand 

Student Help Wanted 

for part. time summer work 

at the drive-in theater. 

Call Mr. Morganstern 

6121. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Stop in and see the new 
Royal Portable. 

We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 \~ E. College Phone 8-1051 , 

All dependablc used cars at 

DUNlAPS 
Dubuque and Burlington 

NEW MODEL 
TYP6.WRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and models 

of porta ble typewriters. 

Keep your old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanshlp. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 3474 

. BATTY HATTY 

"I've worn "'till so MUCI! t. 
in class, It hlrt. MY'" 

to I' wlthOlt fh .. I" 

Cleaning You'lilovel Employes at the First National 
bank gained one· third mOre work
ing space last week with the 
openlni of the bank's new 2&-by-
60 north room. 

:The t'oQtn. Is the latest wo~d In 
bank work rooms. It has, amonl 
other things, two-to~e gray .... alls, 
MW blsebOltd heailn" tile-tex 

Most popular records In Iowa City 
this week, according to sales at 
West's, were: 
1 ........ Slaughter on 10th Avenue 
2 .......................... Riders in the Sky' 

If you are . happy with only tha 
best dry cleaning jobs, you'll love 
COD cleaning. Your cloth. lit 
tender consideratioD I.lld thorouall 
clean ina. 

~
ors, both incandescent and fl\!

o~nt lighting, air concUtion
inl, acoustically-treated at!lIincs 

.an~ walls, and a strip electrloal 
Iring system, 

3 .................. SOMehow - Eckstlne 

Moli Popular A1b1lili' 
Stan Kenton's Proll'ess.ive Jazz 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
16 S. Dubuque Dial 3%13 

Start clean, stay clean every da7 '~: 

. GOD GLEANERS 
lU8S.~·: 
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Lewis 10 Bargain with foal 
Producers for New Contract 

• , THE ASSOOIATED PRESS 

John L. Lewis agreed yesterday to bargaiu for a new wOl'k con
tract for bis United Mine workers sepu['ately with the Southam 
Coal Producel's' association . 

In a letter accepting notice of Joseph E. Moody, the southern 
operators' president, that the 
present contract will expire Icers have approved a strike of 5, 
June 30, Lewis suggested that 000 Lincoln-Mercury plant work
negotiations begin June 6 at ers as a result of similar charges. 
Bluefield, W. Va. In Washiltgton. with the house 

Lewis allo agreed &0 let the ~aking. a week-end recess from 

PI' 
d bU in I til Its funous labor bill debate, a 

eM an pu II . n , e new ihree-step compromise for 
..... rt'poriers have attend~ handUng national e)11ergency 
Ute openl~ I_lOllS o! eoal ne- strikes was suggested by Rep. 
""alktM ·but weren' admIt- Jacobs ('I?-In.d). 
ted to t~ real barralnlpr. _ . ____ _ 

No action has been taken with N H Id 
regard to the UMW's contracts ewcome.rs 10 0 . 
with northern and western pro-

~~ers which also expire June May Tea Tomorrow 
At South Bend, Ind., striking 

Bendl/, Aviation Corp. workers 
stood aside to let trucks of the 
Hudson Motor Car Co. enter the 
plant and remove Hudson's 15 
brake dies. 

"Something We Do Just for the 
Fun of it" is the title of a pro
gram to be given at the Univ'er~ 
sity Newcomers Ma:y tea. The tea 
wiu be given at 2:30 p.m. tomor
row at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 

The removal took place before Spence. 708 McLean street. 
the Bendix United Auto Worker's 
local had been served with a tem- Mrs. Arthur Wimer will be 

chairman, assisted by Mrs. James 
porery federal court restraining Morrison. Mrs. Charles Birk. ~r8. 
order. Robert Sutherland and Mrs. Ro-

A 'Heap hl ·,the Deep - P radical Joke Casualty 

. (Dally I."ae .10010 lor Art WIIII~) 

NOT AN AMPHmlOU8 JEEP. JWlt a .waterloned fraternity flivver. oWners Bob Roseland. A3. Crdar 
Lake. anel Charles Rubl. A3. Davenport. both Beta Theta PI men. claim fun-loving ,Alpha TjLu Omen 
nelrhbors nudled the old Ford pickup truck. Into the Iowa river Thursday Just northeast of db park 
bridKe. They lallO IIla~ nobody'! mad at anybody because of the prank. Plans were made yesterday 
to eet the truck olit, but nothln .. will be done now until tomorrow. View In .. the partlally-sulmW!reed 
&ruck from a canoe are (lett) Ray stober. 0\2. Charl es City, and Wesley 810mster, tU. Wetonka. S, D, 

Publish Rules, Regulations for LA Students 1 .~ 
The f~st compll'\~e /pubJished grade point basis. Stult said this 

code of ruin and regulations gov- will not affect the number of stu
erning students in the,; coUege of dents eligible for graduatIon hon
liberal arlo; was adopted Wedhes- ors but will make It easle!' for 
day by faculty members. tDewey the registrar's olfice to list these 
B. Stult, acting dean of the co.>l- students. 
lege of liberal arts. said y£ster- The grade point averlloJes for 
day. honors are "with hlghelt dis· 

The code will go Into Immed- tinotlon." 3,8 or above; "w1U1 
late effect and a1t.hou .. b no new high distinction," 3.5 to 3.79 and 
rules have been added there "with dhtUnctlon." 3.3 to 3.49. 
have been 8eveNoi Important Although the class attendance 
cha.arfJI, policy has always been in elfeet, 

polley regarding class ati.endalkl 
in his own course. , 

It \s irrt portan t th~1t st~eIIb 
follow the final epcamlnaUOII 
schedule as set up 'by! the aam • 
inatlon service. Stuit 'sald. 10 or. 
der to take tests atl a <l1(f~eat 
time students must get approVll 
from the college of ~ lIberal arll. 

The code was drawn up by the Stult said he did not think many 
executive committee. the com- ~tudents were aware of it. It 
mittee on curricula and Instruc- desig'1ates that each instructo[' or 
tion. and the adJustment commit- course chaIrman det.ermines the 

tee. r--~~~~~~~~~~ 
Copies 01 t.he · eod" will be 

made available to faculty mem
bers and houslq units. stu
dents deslrl" ~ples wHl be 
~ble to obtain them In the uear 
future, Stult said, 
An Importllnt change .affecting 

students immedlatl'ly Is tha,t 
courses dropped during ' the final 
four weeks of a semester or the 
final two weeJts of a &ummer ses
sion will be assigned an "F" grade 
(provided the student does not 
cancel " his registration :from the 
uni versity). 

This regulation may be waived 
only by the dean of the college 
upon Ule recommendation of the 
student health srrvlce or the stu
dent counselllng office. 

Late in the !1ay. on the union's bert Van H9rne. Mrs. Earl Har
invitation. lour Kaiser - Frazer per and Mrs. George Glockler will 
trucks entered the plant and re- pour. 
moved that firm's brake dies. Members are to bring sam-

The Benelhl: .trlke kept 7,500 pIes of their hobbles. such "5 
workers Idle at that plant and knitting, sewing. quilting. garden-
35.... 04.bel'll Jeblell a' Nub, ing. or collections. Members may 
Kalter • Fruer ad Packard. still make reservations by eon
The auto maken bave been cut tacting Mrs. Wlmel'. 

Mariena lehman ., , 

Dies After Illness I 'Try d S~t " <1 Me 11 dr~:vI:,~~es :'U:~e d:U~~ a n 0, P libe final examination and re
eelve a rracle .f "w" Altnlfylnr 

• wilibclraWIJ If III., were doiJljf 
'------By BENNETT CERF-F----... pu.nr WI"k. Colors: 

Of Several Mon'ths 
off from essential auppUel Mrs. Marietta Lehman, 68. wife 
manufactured bJ Bendix. Junior Nursing Class of Wllliam F. Lehman died yes-
!Meanwhile, at ~troit. high terday. She succumbed after an 

councils of the UA,W-CIO l1eld in Names New President illness of several months. She ·had 
abeyance sanction of a strike Kathleen Proudfit, Runnells, lived on a farm at tpe southeast 
voted by 60.000 ' workers at 1he Friday was elected president of edge of Iowa City. 
hUill River Rouge plant of the the junior class at SUI's school The Oathout funellal home is 
Ford Motor Co. of nursing for the year 1949-50, in charge of arrangements for 

The UAW international has an- Ramona Harris, this year's pres- funeral services and burial. 
nounced It will sanction a strike ident, announced yesterday. 'M,s. Lehman is survived by 
at River Rouge only after a first- Other class o(fieers elected Mrs. Elsie Brack and Mrs. Mari
hand check of employes' speedup w(!re Virginia Martin. Osage, etta Beuter. both of Iowa City; 
cj1arge's and after all peaceful vice-president; Iris Rath. Gratton, four sons, Lloyd, George L ., and 
means of settlement have been Neb., secretary; Audria McClatch- Francis. all of Iowa City, and 
exhausted. Ford management has ey. Mapleton, treasurer. and Joy Carl. Washington, Iowa, 
denied the speedup charges. Lawrence. Cherokee. activities Two sisters. Mrs. John Rarick 

The union's international oUi- chairman. and Mrs. Ernest Jacobs, a broth

Enduringly yours 

Enchanting dillmond rings 

as beautiful a& love )tself are 

always felltureq at Fujlts. A 

sPllrklJng djamond has aJ

ways been the chosen gem 

Cor the exciting engagement. 

Choose dIamonds 'with care 

from Fuiks' wide selection 

and with the expert help of 

an expert. All our diamonds 

are registered. 

The Ideal Gift 

For MOTHER 
No gift can express your . 

thoughts so well as a beauti

ful piece . of flatware or hol

loware for your Mother. We 

have beautiful pieces In all 

prices. 

er. Bert E, · OathQut. all of Iowa 
City, and nine grandchildren also 
are surviving. 

'Mrs. Lehman was a member of 
both the Methodist church and 
the Iowa City Rebekah lodge. 

Applications Open 
For Transit Posts 

Applications are now being ac
cepted f()r po&itions on Transit, 
monthly magazine published by 
SUI engineering students, for the 
1949-.so school year. according to 
Editor Gordon G. peterman. 

Application blanks for editor, 
general , manager, ' business man
ager and other staff positions may 
be picked up in Ule Transit office, 
101 englneerinl{ building or In 
Dean Dawson's office. 102 en
gineering bulldlng. 

First Year Graduates 
Eligible for $25 Award 

First year graduate stUdents 

l
in various fields of chemis-try are 
eligible to compete for the Alpha 
IChl Sigma scholarship award, 
Pres. !Ralph Child said yesterday. 

The award of $25 .and a certi!-I. FUI KS 
J(WCL€"R", OPTDMORIST 
1")0 Wtl'iHtNGTO" <,T 

--J.-F U- 'K S--
J€W€LE:R'~ C.'PTOM(TRISl 
220 W'ISHIt,CTON ST 

, icale wiU be given to the male 
graduate student having the high
est scholastic standing a t the 
end of one year 01 graduate study. 

r m the lon~sornesl boffle in town! ' • 

PLEASE 
get me home. 

Phone 4775 and 

have me picked up; 

My folks neec1 me. 

SWI'ner Farms Dairy 

' . '" ~ 
.;t. . . . ~"'. : .. 
. "'c ,."' •• , 

, • • .. . , I "_ I 

l . 

I • 

'fIlE lLubious bu t widely quoted pronouncement of Rudyard 
lGpling that a WOman iR only a wOlmtn is proof in itself tha.t 
Mr. Kipling never had the oppot1unj,ty or desire to ' study any 
of the g l·('<lt actresses of the 
wOl'ld at c lose range. Only wo
men ' 'J'hpse ladies are sit'ens, 
cnchantl'csses, financicl'fl and 
when othor great ' actresses are 
within cat'shot, vitriolic wits. 

Legendary are the exploits 
ahd bon mo ts ot Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell. who created the role 
of "'11he Second Ml's. Tanque
ray." In the course of a violent 
argument with that noted vege
tarian, George :Bernard Shaw, 
Mrs. Campbell rasped, "Some 
day. Shaw, you will eat a pork
chop, and then God help woman
kind!" 

After a very dull weekend. clle took{ pen In hand and w~ote in the 
hostess' elaborate guest ibook. "Quoth the raven." To the producer 
husband of a famous motion-picture star. Mrs. Campbell cooed, 
"What an att.ractive wife you have! She has such tiny little eyes!" 

CopyrlAht. J 1141. b y Bennett Cerf. Distributed by Kin • . J'eatuTN Syndicate. 

PAN·CAKE· MAKI.UP 
th~ favorite of ",mio ns. , . 
cr~.tes a flawless liew com· 
plexion ... ;n Tan No. L .. Tln 
No. 2 .... nd Tan·Rosc. 

P~N.Sl'K* M~KI·UP 
That ,,",onduful new crelm'lYpe 
make.up . .. m,ku your nlt.ural 
'complelli'on smoother ,Ioveher ... 
in Natural TIn Ind $,50 

Tin. PlVI 
too 

FACE POWDER 
For a delicate. loft, I"! n,. 
s'mooth complexion Ii,ni,h 
'" fincr IfxCUrt, srlyl lov~ly 
hours lonller .. . Summ·, Tan 
and Tln·Rose. 

·'oo·Co" II,..... kl • 
factor HOllywoC:;C L mea". Mo. • '_n ,Stlll (t,acI.,.,.,., M-fnl M •••• ct. 

O·.lt\ob·Up "oll,w .. " C, .. ",.T,,. M ... · U~ 

CREATED FOR YOU IV M~X 'ACTOR. HOLLYWOOD 
COSM&T1C8 

- 8~reM Floor -

Students mllY not add a course 
to ·their schedule alter the sec
ond week of class work In a reg
ular semester or the first week of 
class work in the summer session 
except with the consent of the 
instructor and adviser and the ap
proval of the adjustment com
mittee. 

The maximum load 'of hours 
stUdents can carry per semester 
has been changed Irom 18 to 19 
semester hOUf$ including all work 
offered for credit. Exceptional 
students may petition the adJ ust
ment committee to take additional 
hours. • 

Graduation . honors have been 
changed from a percentage to a 

.. .. -

. , 

1 

RUBt & Aqua 
PLATFORM 

OXFORD 

IUJtJ 

' ever kJlOw wb~re .ummer will toke 
you- and here's Ihe .hoe to ,01'1_ 

Tb., cork platrorm .od wed,e heel, 
soled with ruhber ,ive. you the 
SO(I ~t. lightest "'Indo, e'Ulr. 

In I eelection or h.ndlOllle color. 
10 go wilb everytbinl!. " .. h.ble. 

LORENZ BROS., Inc. 
"Shoes for the entire family" 

STORE _lOURS: 

Daily 8:80 &0 5:90 

Saturdays 9:30 to 8:31 

7h~ ~hikSeNEat' 

", 1J~J'7hZ~ 
IN MATCHMATES F I V E 

SLACKS - Fun-lare (or the greal outdoors: lull· cUI: 
1)eaUy tailored . Sl%es 13 to 20. '2.D~ 

SHORTS - Th,e sllort ot It - at ease anywhere . .. 
onyUme. Siles J2 to lB. S2./lt 

P~D"'L PUSHERI! - Pedal Into the picture !n dash
In" free · wheellng to,s. SlzeG I~ \0 18. S~.9~ 

SUNBACK - lnclu<\ lnl/ botero. Tum tawny In Ihe 
~un or smartly cover up with a diminutive jacket. 
Trimmed In Jumbo white rickrack . Sl%es 12 to 18. ,B.W 
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